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byBob Besser
This summer's programs were

: discussed, the pre-baebali cøn
ditionofloca1parkrevieWedafld
controversy continued over the
ice rink during a Wednesday,
April 2 Nues Park Board
meeting which concluded with

rom the
.

LEFT HAND
byli vld(B d)Be ser

The Ain&tçaii newspaper pnblishero are meeting this
.weekin.Clsicugo. Manyof them aro thebig guyswho run
your largo, metropolitan dadsco. While they'll be digesting .
andré-digesting yesterday's news, such as the Pulitzer 5rize -

liuux;-ledstofthemwfflbeluokingtowardstomOrroW'O sewn, -

whici, may well be calledelectronic or-computerized Jour-
ahorn What now is omvmg your do rslep every mo

'iuiogmay ouòñbe dispatched via un electronic gadgetinoide
yoùrhome. - . _ ..... -. - -

It o somewhat of Wc ng implication to thmk th big goy
publishéroare only ruiming the bigcity metros. Out here in
the perimeter, there's plenty of biggüy pubuioheio whoare

lsukeepmg a wat hfuleyo ontheolectromcfotu

' The Lerner newopapeis,which come out here; have long
had theirfingers in cabè TV The;bigprine in this field will
belo Chicago andLerner. ¡s hopefül they will heihoring io
thismulti million doua plum

An eye b gger publisher thais Lerne is the gurunnmg
Pion r Pickw ck wspapers owned by Tune m g see

- Coill.uedeuPage,35 - - - . -. . .

Sniper hits Cook County
Sheriff's squad

A Cook County Sheriffo:b1ockweotofGreenwäodAYenue
policewoman wao Shot at while - wheñ the skoottng dceurred.
patroliog near Ballard Road:and Driving by o tree-filled empty lot
GrenwodAVeo eno Mnday about 330 am Lee op rled
May 4. Swerving after her patrol seeing a flash followed by a bullet
carwuohit; the officor struck a striking the right rear,door,of the
treo and won slightly injured carbelowthe window frame. The

According to.police, Ilse officer, impact of thebullet shattered the
Kathleen Lee, 34, was driving door'owlndow. - ..

west on Bnitard Road about one Continued ou Page 35 '-.
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ark mulLs programs, ice rink
the swearing in of the newly eles-
tedboardmembers. .

Park Board Commissioner
Walter Buesse announced that
four batting cages will be
available to the public this sims-
mer, The cages will,bo set up es
the Ballard St. ice rink. Ad-

966-39OO-4
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ditionally, Buesse unid that adult
fló&huekeywill beheld in the ice
rinkthissuflùner. -- -

Bneusealsodàid thdt the park
districtotifi had work ta do to get
son1eparbs to shope before the
slartefsunsmerbuseball.,"Somè

. ConthiuedonPage3l

; -. GIUotter3(
. . can,elled

. 'he NllesPark District an-
vcs° the Tam Golf Course
Ldttery,.scheduled for Frtdäy,.
May O audMay 15 has beencáñ-
celled. Reservations for tee-off
tnoés edil be handled snider the
existing policy of: Residents -
one week in advance, and nun-'-
residents -24 hours in advance. -

The- lottery wan cancelled te
allow, sufficient tinsé fors more
tharough evaluattan . of the
presen' reserystionsystem. ,-

Watèr....ráte hike:
inevitable for suburbs

byDla eMliler

A 51% water rute hike in p- nesduy tä temporarily block the .. -

parently inevitable fortlie subes- lncreusethát Chicago put into of- -

bn after a-Cook County Circuit - fect os Mayl..Even though aowt -

Court judge rofmed- last Wed- - -: . .

ad

Contradicói7 teti.-y J --

.-
eatery réps-cónfuses petition

. byBobBesser -

- Burger King mode a whopper facility- to . their restaurant
of a -niisteke Monday night located at 71M Dempste SI.
munIes-ding upfacts asdfigsres- Hewevob, -the -original request
which didn't hold up under the became lost in a fog of coutfadic--
grilling and deep frying of the tory-statistics and.figures which
Nitos Zoninglloard, dragged the meeting un.fur over

With cOnflicting figuresloeing. twohours. - .

dtOhdd up by Burger King's three - . .. The chain of Burger King
repreuenlalives, ZoningBoírd - mistakes began early in the
Comnoissioneru'patiently triedto meeting when their alterney,
make sense of the non-stop- Louis Tishleruf th Chicago
BurgerKing blunders. - . based Tishler and Wall,,Ltd., told

At issue . wa:o Burger Klhg's. the hoard the drive-thin facility
requeSl tu -adda drive-topo Conlluuèdou Page3l -

*çetÇhàrity'-$

- AT-' :.
Nea pac tycrowds heeredthe cost a d crew tw p rforma es F day und Sato day May I

of 'Sweet Charity" at the opeamgperfynnances - aodtatlp.m; . - . .

f Mues East o spring B o dway nssical p odes
1100 last w chenil We would like to co gratolate Tickets nr on sot at Ma: g E st outside th
theent recast ewaode chestrao the r fforls bookst ref orn? 30a m blp es oratthebox f
andwiohthem continued oeccess on the remaloing fice the night öf the performances. .

STRANGER IN TOWN? * For FamilyFun and Entertainment *

The Bugle 's .* Each and every weék . t . -

Conununity Almanac See Päge 23-

1?
L

kiD,

Zoners
Burger
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SJB Women plan
'Spring Profile' lunch

Participants in the NUes Public
Library District's Battle of the
Books reading competition were
recognized at a program held in
their honor at the Main Library
on Thursdny, April 16. Teamo.
1mm six schools and their
coaches, timekeepers, pris-
cipats, teachers, and parents
heard remarho by noted author
Jamie Gibus. Library Beard
President Harry Pestioe presen-

: ' ted certificates to participánto,
and Neloon School received the
Francis S. Allen Reading Award
because its team accuenutated
the highest score during the
neason. The pshtic in invited to
the Park Ridge Pnhtic Library,

,20 S. Prospect, at 4 p.m. on Thnr-

-
The Catholic Women's Club of St. John Brebnef Parish witt

prnndly introduce its 198142 officers st the "Spring Prefile" on
Saturdsy, May 16 st the Cnartier Ctnb in Park Ridge. l'beir 27th
nnnnal luncheon will begin with a senat horn- and cocktails at iLlS --

am., followed by a deliciom hot meat. A highlight nf the afternoon -

will he the modeting of fashions from Spiegtern nf Des Ptaines. Fer
fnrther information, please caIlSt. Jobs Brebeaf Church.

Looking forward to the "Spring Profite" are -luncheon Chair-
women (1 to r) ¡engin Gallo, Connie Sparkowski, Judy Earty and
Denice Mach. -

sday, Aprit 30 when Netseu
School challenges the Park Ridge
Library's tsp Battte of the Boohs
team. -

Following are-the persnno who
participated in the NUes Public
Library District's 198G-81 Battle
of the Books program Franklin
School - Team members JÇriota
Druso, Gait Ideno, Musako
Kedamo, Beth Maloney, Megan
Maloney,Rainin Pirnázar, Steve
Shewfelt, and Ken Such, were
couched by Josephine Bote. Jet-
feroos School - Team memhers
Kelly Cairo, Brad Coltman,
Joanne Egan, Larry Falbe, Kein
Imber, Nick Lavalle Gail Weith,
and Katie Zorn were coached by
Gertrude I. Gayner. Nelson

FOR MOM THIS WEEK.

CHICKEN $ 39
-I(II' I VARIETIES

EA.V ALL

FILET MIGNON $')49
-y TEAKS - Approx. 8 Oz. Each
s-.

OCEAN $79
- PERCH FILET I LB.

PORK $129
SAUSAGE LINKS I- LB.

FRANKS'N' $169
BLANKETS I DOZ

BREADED s i 79
CAULIFLOWER . IIr ***sIsess
Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.

7221 N. Harlem Avenue, Nues
647-9264Open Mon. . Sat. 9-6 647.9304Sn', Ou5. We Reserve The RightTo Limit Quantitie

5-7 tO 5.13 And Correct Prtnting Errors

Nilesite pleads
guilty in
tax evasion

DesmIdE. Bergheres, Internal
Revenue Service Distsdet Director
fer Northern illinois, announced
that Atas S. Friedman of Niles
pteadgszitty tedayto failure to file
Federal ineometasretums.

Friedman, age 55, residan at
8703 National is Biles. He is an
insurance agent

An information filed 3/18/81
alleged that Friedman failed eu
file Federutincoma tuseetuens for
the years 1975 ttsru 1978. He
plead guilfy to the chaegee fer
1977 mrd 1978. He foiled to
report incomn of $19,706 for 1977
nnd$24,737 for 1978.

Judge Bichotes fina set 5.28.sr
fur sentencing. The musimum
sentence for failure te BIn is-one
yeer imprisonment and n $10MO
fine for each count,

Under-esisting law, n person
cunvietndefeeizninattasnffenses,
in addition to whatever sentence
is impested, is aIse required to
pay the tan determined ta he due
as well au interest and civil
penalties that maybe assessed.

The investigation of Friedman
was conducted by the Intoennl
Revenue Service -- -

I

Niles Library's Battle of theBòQks
School . Team members Irene
Cohen, Laura Gauss, Karen
Land, Lisa Mazurkiewicz, Bar-
bara Pappas, Steven Riley, and
Lisa Bossus, timekeepers Frank
Ziehell und Alise Mariutti were
coached by Margaret Pralschcr,
Marilyn Rubbinn and Doris
Telford St. John Brebeof-Team
members Jennifer Brass, Jacki
Brieski, Kelly Crunin, deny Dc
Lorenzo, Ramona Gonzales, Matt
Guerrieri, Noreen Heuly, Judy
Thompson,- Annette Weres, and
Walter Wronu and Timeheeper
Diane Kukr wert couched by
Catherine Hudson. St. John
Lutheran -Team rncmbcrsJulie
Jospeh, Kathy Miehalses, Dan
Ryan, Mike Timitisi and Karen
Wiener were coacked by Frank
Ahrens. Washington Srhöon
Team members Brenna
Backstrasd, Helen Choi, Michelle
Keener, Rush Luangsuwas, Ossie
Iduvid, Lori Rosen,- Beugen
Schoenberg, and Brad Strauss
and timeheepers Sandy Brum-
mitt, Judi Greenberg,. Cara
Lazekwith, John .Lsssem, Jenny
Sychowuki, Kim Sychowski, und

. Rachel Slryjak were helped by
Kathy Kspetian asdcoached by
Nancy Robinson and Marilyn
Strauss. '
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t NEWS AND - VIE WSJ'I,
T

a
I

Newa for all Niles Seniors (age 62and ove!)
from theNiles SeniorCenter

8060 Oakton, Niles 967.6100 ext76'

- =

. TRAVELCOMMI'I7EE

r

travel consnsittee is the npe.hndy of people who make
- suggestiom fer theonc day bus trips that the NUes senior center -
sponsors. Our nest meeting is on Thursday, May 7 at 2 p.m. -

Ì
Please feelfrectojninthis active group. -

BLOOD PRESSURE READMOS . -

- Blood presoure readings are taken atibe Village Ad-
ministration Bnilding, 7001 N., Miiwankee on Thursday, May 7
from 4 until O p.m. This is a pobtic scrvice,ond there is-no,
charge. - -- - -

III

IMILWAUKEE
BUS TRIP -

Our bue trip to Milwsskec ohS take place on 11iday, Ma B
trom8a.m. untilapprosimately 630 p.m. The costofthe tickets
is $ll.20. This includes bus transportation, lunch, aiad all ad-
mission prices. The points of interest that will be Included-wilt
be three historic districts within the city including historic
Walker's Point, St. Joan of Arc's Chapel, the Milwaukee County
Historical Society, and the Milwaukee Art Museum located
within the' Milwaukee War Memorial. Luncheon will be at -

Msder's- Famous Restaurant. The meno wilt inclnde alden.
schnitzel and strawberry cheesecake dessert. Reservations can
be made over the phone or in peroon,according to a first come

I
first served basio,

SQUARE DANCING -

Att Riles seniors are welcome to Jom bur sqsarc dancing'
gruuposTueuday,Maylzat L30p.im ,.

-I-
FRIENDS TOT1IE COMMUNITY OUTREACH

Our friends to the community outreach group witt meet on

IIIIThursday,

Muy 14 at 2 p.m. This open group io that group which
is actively involved in service projects lo the consmunity. We
are always eagerly looking for new faces, so please feel free to

.

joinssatonrsestmeeting. - -

-
-- MEN'S CLUB

01W men's club witt meet on Friduy, May 15 ut t p.m. ems
group is open to uIl Riles residents, age IS and over. Now is the
hesttimeto attend one oftbe men's clubmeetings as they bave a
very active sommer schedule that they are planning, inclnding
a golf tournament, a trip to Arlington Park Race Track, and a
trip tu the Cub'sBaoebalt games to name u few. Please join our

I

nestmeeting onFriduyMay 15 at 1 p.m.

HARRY VOLKMAN, TVWEATHERMAN TOGUESTSPEAK -

Harry Volkman, the television weatherman will guest speak

IIIIInn.weather

and television at 9GO am. un Monday, May 11. All -
Nites residents, age 62 and over are wetcome to attesid. The
Riles Senior Center is located at $060 Oakton in Riles. The staff
Would appreciate phone call reservations as a light refreshment

-is being planned. 007-6106 est. 7t. There is no charge for this
- event. - . -

'

SJB Golden Age Club
Osrelub Izad mnchactios inthe mnnthofApril. -

Our ontguing President George Holt was presented with a
bOautiftd memento by Past Vice President Josephine Florin. It
was a watt plaque, withgavelattàched. ThenewPresident Russ
Gawnnethen took overthemeeting andhisnew reign.

Wewiuh mochnucess tu Russandhis worthy staff nf officers.
With what we saw on April 21 in nor Cmb Room, things look

pretty bright for 1901. Tad Lesniak, thenew activities chairman

I

and hin staff put on a very nice party )Free) with many nice gtf-
tu givenasdeorprizes. Thefuod wusgosdalso. -

Stanley Gozdecki, the program chairman read off a list of
programa fer the coming year. They will he-ns a first come

I
basis. Some include the ballpark andthe racetrack.

Please donate your mable "Castoffs" that yea bave stored in
the atticor closet fnrsur "WhiteElephant" sale.

I
Again we wish all nur, April celebrants of birthdays and un-

niversaries ofmarriage masymore happy years.
Bnt we mnst entend a special wish for many mure happy

IIIIyears

of mnrriageto Mike and Joan P'rovenzano, who
celebrated their 50th snñiheraary in April with u nice reception
at the Chateas Ritz. - -

Village of Skokie
-

The Smg-a-long group will meet the second and fourth Friday
uf euch month from 1 pm. to 2 p.m. at the mitts Activities Con-
ter, Lincoln andGalitz, Skokle. -

The Sssg-u-losg program will be for the pleasure of-the par-
ticipunts. No experience is necessary. The comic will include
songs from a variety of times and styles. Come and raise your
voice and spirits in snug, and chase the troubles away for an Lbouror so.

Nufeeor reservation is nec050ary, hut call 073-0500, est. 20$.

I

: ,, I

L.

An old Mead, Bud Besser, just phnned and ansnsnced that
he's starting a "Guest Column" sent week in his turni scandal
shodt, andwouldloparkthingsaffhytoirghis first gnmt.

- Wlsyme,Iaskedmysetf,afterlaggeedtodeit.'Maybeit'n
became efmy advanced age that bd wasted to get In me while
I could still writo Certainty sat because nf any great literary
gems Insight dropenhis unsuspecting readers. -

Bud's gota greatidea. ifnntylie can indseesome of ohr more
-

literate citizem (present company excepted) to pick up pen and
-

: voice their thnugtsfu. What new ideas do they have? What's
-. bugging them 'se Riles? What would they do to improve the

- qualityofltfeinnurcommunity? . -

- Jue Miller had seme goad thoughts recently espressoS in his
"Letter to the Editor" ahoht making better ménf nur seniors,
andgreater accnuntahtlityfar nur public officialst t hope he en-

- pando nntheminthefuture. - - .

,- Guest
, Columnist

- As fer myself. p 20 year resident of Rites. this week-end I'm
» celebrating 40 years as a lawyer - my old clans at Northwestern

LawSeheol is holding hadOth reunion. That might give grounds
fora gaeut column in'itselfthat and the fadtthat May i is Law
Day, a day wo should all give thanks for the many freedoms we
takefnrgrantedtnourgreatconistry. -

Seuremybcpiceu "WordstotiveBy", whatbetter waytostart
than by qunttngthé motto of Northwestern University, 'What-
MOver things are true, whatsoever things are honest, what-
0000er things are-just, whatsoevér things are pure, whatsoever

-

things aie lovely, wbatdeèverthiosgu are nf good report; if there
beanyvirtue asdiftherebeanypratse, think on these things."

The quality of life in nur community can't he too bad, judging-
- from the paucity of tosoan generated in our last local election.

-- "Lower tanes", 'More programafor senlorw", and "BOtter bus
routes", yelled the "Osto". The "Ins" must be doing a dams
gnedjobifthat'naotheirepponento couldraise by way of issues.

- - ConthrnedonPage3d

Niles Chàmber names
Executive Director

RichardFeLeider, President of
the Niles ChaMber of Cnmmerce
and Industry today announced
the appointment of Curtis F.
Hechelt as Executive Director
fortheChamber.

Hnchett is the first full tizne
Director- in the Chamber's 30 -

year history. "This is the first
- major action in our program to
enhance the growth and vitality
nftocal business," Leidernaid.

. "Our new Director gives us
aew capability in promoting new

-: - Chamber memberships while
-

pla!!zdpg Increased services to
dütcurrest membern," he can-
tinked

A prnfesoinnul cnsununicatnr,
Hockettcomen totos new position
from Forty Plus of Chicago-

.

-George A. Gautbier -

Wordsto Live By

Looking Back
in The Bugle

llYearsAgo (May).,

2,000 Nilesites receive polio
vaccine May 5 al Notre Dame
High. Bugle championed public
clinic after doctors balked at
distributing oral vaccines.at
cllnics,..John Poenchl, Stanley
bow oui as NUes village trustees
after serving 12 and O yearn
respectively on board-Stanley

- was the primary force behind
bringing Gulf Mill Shopping Ces-
ter into Niles...Reptaced by Mg -
Marcheschi and Ed
Berkowshy...East Maine Baptist
dedicate new church on.
Milwankee Avenue...Moved from
Ballard Read...Mm's Foods ad-
verlises fryers for 27 a pound, 2
pound tin nf Webb's cnffee, 99g, 18
on. jar of Peter Pan peanut hut-
ter, S3f...Grennan Heights Gar-
den Club celebrates 19th year,
15th flower show. Active mom-
hersinclude Mrs. Vetos, Brieger,
Larson, Strzalka, Curtis,
Putignano, Fangrat and Lawren-

-

ce...Village apprnpriàtlnn is $1.7
sisillinn. Is 1980 it was $10.3
milliun...Chairman BM Terpinau
heads NUes Police dance at TAM
Couistry Cluh...New Woman's
Club directors include Mrs.
Downs, Curtis, Saafilltpn and
Sehutteis..,Bill Cornelius' 17$ and
Karen Amato's '145 Isp junior
bowlers is Pandera pork district
bowling league...Harczak'o
baked ham, Sog ½ lb...Jambn
ego, 55,1b...New Riles School
plan -for district 71 unveiled.
$790,000 0f bOnds to he proposed
for nchool...Distrlet 63 will have
fall year kindergarten after
much resistance from schnnl
admisistration...Classic Bowl's
instructress Bobbie Shalor wins
National women's bowling
title...Ray Eagan, new pork
board prenidenl...Schroiner,
Peck, Leske, Cbamerski other
consnsinutosers. -

8 Years Ago

Newly-elected park com-
missioner Millie Joncs begins
questioning park policies at her
Ist beard meeting...Minelli has
Pot Rpast, 09g lb...Policemen's
Ball to be at Villa Vesice...Fire
Department wins grand award
for Chicagoland area for fire
prevention...Woman's Club
directors include Mrs. lCwast,

-
Sawicki, Bergquist, Warnke,
Cartoon, and Wajda...Mrs. Hubek
and Dawiek bead Brebcuf

, Women's Club Spring Luncheon
- -- at Allgauer's Fireside...Jerry

where he served as Managing Shaja qsits vsllage beard pent.
Direclqr for the executive - May become teaching brother in

Costlsuedna PageSd Continued os Page 34

Nilesite arrested for
harboring rodeñts -

OavldBesner-Edltor&pubflnher
DIane MIller-MassagIng FeHler
ItsInrt Besaer-Capy Editor -

Ug I t! 8N rm;;d
.,-- Anlndependent Community Newspaper Established in I 957 966.3900

by Hob Besser

A Niles resident was accented
on Satnrday, May 2 und charged
with contribsting to - Riles'
ongoing rat problem after ester-

-
minators killed ever 30 rats on

-Wednesday, April 29 in the Dem-
pster-Shermer area.

Arrested and charged with in-
sect and redest harborage was a
65 year old resident of the SitO
blech nf Carol Ct. After being
processed at the Niles Police
Department, the Riles resident
was assigned a May 7 court date
and released ns$500 bend.

Tod Bavure, Nitos Housing
Director, said therat problem
hod recently beesme more acuto
became nf this year's solid win-
tef. Bavure said nincethe ground
hadremainedsoft, rats wore able
to burrow under ground all win-
ter.

Because of the size of the
preblum, Bavarn recommended
to village officials that on outside
exterminating firm he hired.

'

Come one! Cerne alil Everyone Is invited lothelit. Juico Brebeuf
Super Saturday Fun Fair on Saturday, Mayo from am. to 2 p.m.
in theschool parkisglnt, $301 N. Harlem, NScs.

A day of games,ond prizes fur aS ages) Ride the Groovy Cursor
"Jail" a friend. Take a jump io the Moonwalks sr "shower" a
friendinthe danktank. There'll be Clowns, Balloons and a Lollipop
Tree for the younger uses. -

Invitmg everyone to the Fun Fair are, top, Laura Scott, Michelle
Kasth, middle Jennifer Adamczyk, Carolyn Booth, Barbara
Kauth, MarleeSeswert, Reuny Seiwort, bottom Janice Adamenyk,
und JanineSeiwert. .

s BFunFair -

s

Noting Ibis was an unusual
procedure, Bavarn cnmmended
Mayor Nicholas Blase and-
Village Manager Ken Scheel for
their support. He also noted a
"positive improvement" had
taken place since the ester-
mtnotorn, B & M of Chicago,
began working. NUes Animal
Warden, Ernie Psssarelii, said
that 30 rats were killed es Wed-
seuday, April 29 is the fields and
alley south of Dempster st. bet-
weenHarlem ave. and Waukegan
rd.

According to village ufficiato
. the family members of the
arrested resident had bees
repeatly warned abeut cosdttiom
ostheirpruperty. Bavars said he
had spokes with the resident os
Wednesday, April 29 asking him
sot tu put bird seed nut since the
rstswouldfeedns it.After

being assured that ne
more need would beput out,

Cnstisrnedoa Page 34
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, Eugene Eidenberg, Executive
Director of the Democratic
National Committee will- be the

"Is yourhoine
. insured for
Whatt
worth, or
-justforwhat
itcostyou..?" -

Soç me about Stale Farm's
' asiomatic inflation

coverage that can Increase
with the velue nl your home.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Niles IL 00848

967-5545
'Like a good
neighbor,
State,Erin
Is there. -

STATE FARM FIRE
'AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home 005m Oloemingtsn. Illinois

i
Tour slide program

Shown above are Pat Schulte (1,), manager et The Son Travel
Nues office, ahowiog Celia Hunnen the great flight bago and
luggage carrier which were raffled at the Tour Slide Programen
April 21. -

The program tooh place in the Pine Seam ofSt. Martha'u Church.

'
Eidenberg to addreìs
10th District Dems -'

heynote speaker at the 25h 'An-
nivernary Dinner , hf the

' Democratic Wnmen ,-' Tenth
Cungreosianal Dislrict tu he held
un May 17 at Ihe Seven Eaglex
Rentaurant in Des Plaines,
Eidenherg, farmer Special,
Ansiatant lo the President in the
Carter Administration will he
dixcsnning the direction thé
Democratic Party wilt take in,
meeting the challeoges is the'
1980's. ,

Thei dinner is part of tIse 25h
Anniversary Celebration. f the
Organization. The DWTCD isa
continuation of the original 13th
District Democratic Women's
Club fosoded in 1956. As part'of
the 'celebration the organization
has created the 25th Anniversary
Advisory Couscil. -

The program for the May 17
dinner will begin at 100 p.m.
with the Annual Rosiness
Meeting of 'the ' Organization.
Cocktails wiil follow at 600 p.m.
Dinner will begin at 7 p.m. 'Cost
is $7f per persan. Reoervatiom-
can be made by caSing 272-0250.
A raffle for a weekend at the
Hyatt Itegeocy O'Hare will also
beheld. , ,"

e ÁfIìe',- 1:i
MAY1Oth -'

.
8" STRAWBERRY $ 75 i

.
SHORTCAKE

, CHERRY NUT ' $ 79 '

[COFFEE CAKE I

Geeg ts aPt KWkQ'15 e*
- &ei'i1aq

For Moiher'n Day
Whipped Crean, and Batter Cream

Heart Cohen and Cookies

T&4 a4tq
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

' PHONE 967-9393

st Isaac Jogues
Cub Scout
Awards , , -.

Cub Pnch'73, spnnsordd by St.
InaaeJngneoSehust in Nile,, held
its annual Blue and Gold Disuso,
Mreh t, ut Bunker Hill Country
Club. Webelun recnivbsg assurda

'

oserei, Eeic Maurer, ttmsdy'Shiba,
John Rogad, Tuuy Cumulez, Don
Cuan, EdGutzoit, Tus,, Punilius
und Dun 'Aogelacoiu. Prugrison
included: Guest apoolsers Father
Rich Brounil and Juins Heitmun,
Bay Sdoat Mastor. Also Pack
Chuieman Tere' Boleos, 'Cub-
ms'nter,Jim Kwusihurski, -Wehe-
los Loager Terry Began did Don
Lender Dane Koeb-er- 'worn on
hand to -aopersiso the entertain-
mentuod dinner. ,

" Eurent part aetisitios included
' Pinewuod Doeby Ktondike ' Der-
by, Cab Scout Olympics md
Scout-O-Rama, '

"Critical Care
Open House"

Holy Family Hospital in Des
Plaises cordially inviten all
Registered Nurses (RN's) tu at-
teod a "Critical Care Open
Hasse" un Saturday, May 16,
boginnisg,fruml am. tu l2l3f
p.m. in the hospital's' Arlington
Heights Roumon the lower level.

Marcia Pick, RN, Vice
'Preoident, Director of Noruing,
and- Judy Perry, RN, Associate
Director of Nursing, and norseo
in the Intensive Care Unit and

' Cardiac Care Uoit, will discms
Opportunities in critical care nur-
sing at Holy Family. 'A question
andauswersòsajuo will be held.

To attend the Critical Care
open House, please call Holy
Family's Persunoel Department
at 297-.125, est. 1140, weekdays.

Toll-free
legislative
info line
A legislative infoimatiun ser-

vice wilh a toll-free phone sum-
ber has keen established by the
Speaker uf the Illinois Hume uf
Representatives accordiog tu
state Rep. Bob Nostra.

Any'person who has a question
akôot a bill in-the legislature cas
call t-810-252-6652 aud get im-

'mediate help.
Hume Speaker George Ryan

and Rep. Bub Esotra encouraged
ail residents of the 4th District tu
call the legislative hsfurmatton
lista to find uutthe status ufa bill,
the names uf law,nakers upon-
00mg a bill, or - the vote of a
repreoeotalive or senator us a
certain issue. Many other types
uf information will atoo be
available.

Holy Family to
honor volunteers
Volunteers at Hsly Family

Hospital wilt he h000red 'at a
I special luncheon on Wednesday,
April 29, au part uf the hospital's
recognition program during
National Volunteer Week, April
27-May 3.

The theme of the weeh is
"Volunteers Give a Helping
Heart." At the luncheon, Sister
Patricia Ano, President, Holy
FamtlyHospital, will present
service awardu to volunteers for
their hours, of service in both
patient care und nos-patient care
areas. lx addition, a Fashion
Show, sponsored by the North
Suburban Designers Guild, will
beheld.

-

Morton Grove
'

Senior Citizen News ",
-- NORTHCAREHMO , ' ' -

The Murtos Gruye Health Department will preseist ais evezin
lecture on Monday, May ill, concerning Health 'Maintenunm
Organizations (lIMOs). Ms. Rubm KurneyufNnrth Care, thenorgis -
shore's pepulurHMO, willdescribethe functlansandadvantageaof'
lIMOs unwell asthe pruspgctufurthefature nfNorth Care,

The lecture will begin at?r30 p.m. in the' Molten Grove Ubrarj,,
'6140 Linculnandlsfreetu all residents. ' ,,, 'S'

' BLOODPRESSURETESTING - -

, Morton Grove Firefighter/paramedirs, In addition to praviding
fire safety protocliun tu all reoidentu, also give free blood pressure
'testa. Blood pressure testa urn available every day frnna'll:Oo um.
'sutil SltO.p.m. at the Fire Stations. Howeyer, pleaue remembor
that when as emergency arises you will have tu'wait until tIse
'Firefighter/Paramedics return to theFire Station. ' - - : - '

i . SUMMERFILMFESTIVAL , , ' . -'
A-variety of interesting and pupidor filzes will - be presented

during the suznzoer for seniors at the Murtos Grove-Senior Center.
Starting on Friday May 29 at 100, "My FairLady" will in-
ouugsrate o series ofmonthtymatjneeo. , ' ' -

The Festival will be in fail swing in June and, July, featuring
"Harry and Tonte" un June-23 at tl3t, au weltas the,fllzhe 'An-
foutu", "The Wild Goose", "The Violinr', und "The Shameless Old
Lady". For mure information os octseduling call the Senior Hot-
Line, 505-4650 weekdays from 9l00 am. to hoes. Showing will he
free tu ailseniur residente. ' , ' -

ADVISORY C6IIMISSIOÑONAGING
Morton Grove's Advisory Cousmission on Aging will huldits May

meeting'un'Tueuday, May 12 at lISO p.m. in the Village Hall; This
Cumzzsission cunsistu of a panel uf concerned Morton Grove
residents who work together and plan for the welfare of Morton
Gruve'sseniorcitizeos. i ' »

Any senior citluen interested in participating uropeukingeut us is
particulariusue ofimportasceto thernis weleurnetu attnnd. -

' '. HOWTO GROWOthA5ILIKE rr - -

This special, evening program sponsored by the Visiting Nurse
Association of 'Evanston will fucos , on personal growth und
development in ttseiater years. Dr. Evelyn Wlsiteheud,a develop-
mental psychologist will discuss, in practical und realistic lerma,
thepusitiveaspectaofgruwisg old. - ,' ' -

The program will begin at 730 p.m. un Thursday, May 28 at the
- First United Methodist Church uf Evanston, lOSOHinman Aven,'-
'Adnliusionisfree. '

TELEPHONEIARINGTESTh -

Seniors can receive o free undsimple !tearingtg lal
726-4327. A tope of 8 municni tunes (4 for each ear) will follow.
Listen closely fur the tunes und if you should have trouble hearing
all S then mnsult your physician ar call the Chicago Hearing
Seemly ut 332-6850. This servire is provided by, the Chlcisgu
HeariogSociety '

THURSDAYSOCIALCLUB
Enpanthog membership in the senior dull meeting ut the

Prairie View Community Conter has necessitated'aponbsg another
'day tu accomodate Morton Grove seniors age -55 und older who
wusldliketodrup in toploy cards. -

The new senior group will meet from lL50 um. tu 2:30 p.m.
every Thursday. For further information contest Là Pruvost,
Senior Activities Coordinator, at 965-4359..' ' -- -

CHORESERVICE ' ' ' ' ',
btorton, Grove sesisru (age 05 and over) can take advantage of

this service throughout the spring and summer. ' Chutes-such as
lawn care asd hume cleaning'are provided at soteS (program
contributions are accepted.)

Work begins us May tot. For an appuintmeiit call the Village
Hall att65-4lQO.

For additional information about these und other Senior, Programs,
cull the Murtos -Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, t am. u)slil
noon, 505-4650, or BUDSwaosun, SeniorlleÉyices Caurdiouturat the
Village Hull, 505-4150. -

Heory Davis "400" Heart
Research 'Foundation, , an of-
filiate uf Mount Sinai Hospital
Medical Center, will hold ita an-
0ml Installation Dinner, 6 p.m.,
Sunday, May 31, in the Banquet
Room uf Myron & Phil's
Restaurant in Nortlsbrouk. The
fund raising group's nnwly dee-

-ted officers fur 1951-52 will hein-
stalled by Judge Bernard Wolle
of Chicago.

Officern tu he inutalled include:
Harry Mosku,w, Chicago, prosid-'
est; Al Burnes, Chiclagu, V.P.

' Heart research
installation dinner, -

' Budget ,ti Finance; Pearl Robin,. 'Morton, Grovel/P. Ways &
Means; Eva Dotto, Glenview,
V.P. Lataun. Other officers to be
installed are Dorothy Scheiman,
Skokie, Recording Secy,, Marion
Sweet, Mort'oñ Grove, Committee
Secy.; Harriet Borneo, Chicago,
Financial bey., Pearl Moskow,
Chicago, Treasurer, Abe Deliro,
Mt. Prospect, Chairman of 'the
Board.

For membership infornsatius,
caU43g-3200.

NORBEST ,.. ' ' ' i ' ' FRESH MEATY

1! SPARERIBS
HORMELFULLycÒOj ' ' " ' 393B,
BONELESS -

----V AVG

ET 18!
"i GROUND 5t5.9

PISAGENOA
$1 89 ;LKS I LB.

'
z . .:. ,. 1h LB ' HOMEMADE ' ' ' "

-

VIENNACOOKED - - ' -- ' ITALIAN - - HOT

CORNED 229 SAUSAGE . '

BEEF ....., ' . .. 8.

r .DRYCURED " '

. . .

PROSCIUTTO ' .

GROCERY
LIQUID ', $179PLUMBER ' MOzI '- I'

KLEENEX DINNER ' ,

NAPKiNS ' ' llOPzk

CASCADE
FORDISHES 500z. r ' $179-20°OffLth& - ' u

PROGRESSO'
TOMATO , - ,,..
PASTE e Ou. Chus-

PROGRESSO ITALIAN ' C' PEELEDTOMATOES. . .2nQz,cun
r PROGRESSO BREAD , - C -' CRUMBS - iuo
' SUN MAID . ' s: 25RAISINS. ' 24Oz.Ctmn ' -

'KRISPYSALTINE '' CCRACKERS Lhpk0.
'OCEAN SPRAY GRAPEFRUIT ' C'JUICE - ' - moo; -
UNCLEBEN'S CONVERTED'

$1
99RICE ' 48o I

PINKLADY , C'

FOR DISHES mo
SOFT 'N PRETTY ' ' -, C'-

BATHROOMTISSUE. . .ORafIP.k

8 '

BUBBLE-U
'

SODA

:!i ., $1,-19

. ,Thellogle,Thursday, M*y 7,-1481

LEAN --
LBS. or

s

GOLDEN STAR
ZIP-TIPCANNED

'

HAM-
$369

3 LB.'
CAPiI

TAYLOR ' ' s, , 49
VERMOUTH .iu
GOVERNOR'S CLUB' -

BLENDED ' ' , -

WHISKEY . . '

-'BELLOW'S ' - - s-
GIN :

WOLFSCHMIDT ' S 99
' '

passport' , 51 fl99
scotch. . I 1
STROH'S ' 24 5 99

12 OZ.'BEER CANS '

'

OLD STYLE 12 5 89-
- ' 120,BEER ........BOTTLES

' LOWENBRAU ' o 5 491201 -BEER BOTTLES
-

LOS HERMANOS ' ' ,'
LIGHT 'CHABliS -
WINE. .'PP;
MONTEREY ' ' 5 49,
ÇLASSICS 208ML '

WINE.,
RED '

WHITE °r
FOR

.. s

*698

ESE ' o,.
59 Ç!! -

, FANCY
GREEN'

PEPPERS, s-100
LBS. I

PRODUCE

¿:1'
, ' CALIFORNIA

ASPARAGUS

89

SALE
ENDS
WED.

MAY 13th

-

KRAFT'S HOT DOGS L9 I
SALAD DRESSIN_ PHILADELPHIA

so
79C.

LOW-CAL ' ' 63C
FRENCH uo,.
STALEY'S 29 ÑGuÄSH s 69'SYRUP ' ' 240e

«WELCADEGRAPE 69C MUFFINS.TW1.12P.CI,

HORNETKILLER .14.50,. DRINK . . . . 89C
DRINK - 440,.
D-CON WASP & FIVE ALIVE FROZEN

CENTRELLA

L '
GOLDEN SUN PURE'HOT DOG or

HAMBURGER 5 ORANGE 89C
BUNS FOR' i JUICE 100.1

tMPOCTED ITALIAN ' ' w........ti,. rIght io lusts quonhItI.o end norr.rt prtnilng
SPECtALTYFOODS 7780 MIL AUKEE AVE.
INELLI ROS

NULLS Lonet.Norii,ni

' ' a PHONE: SAT._-_SUN.Yto2

'FANCY' 48812E

' ARTICHOKES

LARGE 3i4.EXTRA FANCY
ZUCCHINI

&aC, ROMAINE ' -

LETTUCE . ... . HEAD

CALIFORNIA ' C.
STRAWBERRIES. ' '

RED RIPE C
WATERMELON. . , LB.

AVOCADOES FR 89
, ' S

' RADISHES . . . BAG

OSCAR MAYERIG.L $139
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as. IttWGImL.
Postai Alert Program

\fry

Navy Constroetion Mechanic
ist Class Hemy L. Denton Jr.,
whose wife, Mary, is the
daughter of Rosoel O. and Agnes
Baer of 9001 Golf rd., Dea
Plaines, recently retornedfrorna
deployment te the Indian Ocean
lobed ofDiegoGarcia.-

,

Chester FUrmaIISkI was the first Nftes resident to sign up for the- Pestai Alert Program. Shown with Mr. Formanoki io Estelo Boyk
who proposed the program for the Woman'o Club of Nies' Corn-
rnonitylrnprovemefltProgrmfl. - -

In keeping withthe tradition ofoervice to the Villoge ofNiles, the
program will allow residente to sign op on Wednesdayofrornlf

.

a.rn.tol2noenmollp.rn.te3p.rn .
Nies residents who cannot corne in te re$ioter may request oér-

vice by sendiog their narnes, oddressed, telephone numbers and
emergency numbers to 'Postal Alert", Trident Center, 8060
Oakton, NOes, TU. 60648. -

Henry L Dentön Jr. lflt1flShip partiipant

10% Discount
oncombina00e of

Storage and Cleaning
of oey fur gorwent

Storage Soseoe i 90f
Pleose present this coupon when

you brino In your Ooeonoef

Complete tun services offered: -

* cold tor storage ' * cootom-desigoed garmeets
* cleaoittg. glazing ood polishing - with canvas fittiege
* repairiog - * select ieneetoey
* remodeling * iesoraece appraisals

--ö._ --

¿ çJ////'° "o
50275. MILWu0KEE AVE. . CHICAOO, ILLINOIS 60t45 0 (312) 7637000

HOURS: Osty OAM.OPO 1h33. SAM.7PM .- S,t.OuM-3PM

The Bagle,Thwiday, liSt

Twenty-eec stodento at Man-
delein College .in Chicago are
gaining valnable work enperien-
ce infields related to their career
choice by participatinj in the
college'e cooperative eduçation
and internship programs. Local
otedenta inclode Nancy Long, of
Skokie.

Prthdgrazzdparerus
Mr. and-Mro. Wehethr Bolean

at Nues are the proud gran-
dparenta ef a little girl, Inge
Lucia born April 3 in Dusseldorf,
Weal Germany. The baby who
weighed 7 Iba. 12 oc. Is the
daughter of -hOe. and Mrs. W.
MldseelNelae,iolDuwldusfaisd
was welcomed home by b
brother, Terger ErIk, 2. Mater-
noi- grandparents ere Mr. and
Mro. Aastoe Stoffela, of lActen.
dorf, WeetGermany.

-Child Care
registration -

,atOCC
Open regiatratioe fer the 1981

summer semester at the Child
Devèlopmeet Demonstration
Center, Oaktoe Community
College/Dee Plaines, and the
Child Deeelopmeet Center,
OCC/Skokie, is scheduled for the
month el May und June 8, 9, and
10.

The ceeterowill offer u earoery
uchool program . thin uummer
from 9 am. te noon, Monday
through Thursday, at a fee of 7O
a month, or a choice of a Monday
and Wednesday program or
Taesday and Thursday program,
aiaofrom9 am. ta noon, at a cost
oUltamoeth. There laa$15
registration fee. -

The programs at 0CC/Den
Plaiem, 1000 E. Golf rd., and
OCC/Skokie, 7701 Lincoln ave,
are for children 2½-5 yearn, who
arecdmpletelytollettruined.

Te make an appeietmeet, coil
Pat Kovur, uupervioer of the ceri-
tera, at 612-1840 or035-l938.

Cast member
Janice Johnson of Dea Plateen

was cast in a leading role in
Millikie Universlty'u May 8-9

: Opere Theatre presentation nf
"The Threepermy Opera."

Mise Johnson, a freshman:. theatre majer, will sing
the alte role of Lucy Brown, o feil'
ofthe arch-vfflan Mack the keife.
She io the daughter nf Mr; sed
Mro. Edwin Johnson. of 2014

: Pratt, Des Plaines.

Wedding
Flower
Packaget't

f
s

Cernpleta o,..

Call For Details -
966-0600

Cnnmfe000 by Approln5enf

Forever Green
Flowers -

-8115 N. Milwaukee
Nues, illinois

OAKSROOK
nummit e Roosasett

6204370

AFFORDABLE HIGH ÜURLI IT.

DENTISTRY
Fees Eutimate Ft Consultation By Appoinimeog

Full Dentistry . Denturén, Crowns. Bridges. Etc., including
. Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L. ALLEGI6Errl. one ANO DENTAL ASSOCIATES

OILES NORTrIRROOK
Weokenen e Ockson Snanders 8 Dandsu

9675748 5642180

Mr. and Mce. Frock Polos'iEch of Niles ennoonce the eñgagement
:f their daaghter, Cindy Lyres Polovitch, to Miciael Robert Lynn,
sonofMr. aedMre. George LyensfPark Ridge. .- -

Cindy is w 1980 graduate of Moine South High Scheel, She
majored in bninens and io presently werkingat Deeeloprnental
Learning Materials in theaccnoetingdepartmeot.

Michael is n 1075 graduate nf Maine Rant HlghScheoi. He alteC-
dedthe Unlveruityoflilleolsat ChicagoCircle. He la nmpinyeet ana
chemical eegineerforUnitedSintesGpoamCo. : - -

AJune 1Ml weddingiaplanned. - -

Philoptochos women
plan "Fashioñs - - . -:.

and Flowers'-' - -

- The Philsptochoi Seciety of St. fnrthn churchandpreceedu from
John the Baptist Greek Orthodox - this luncheon-will he edited toUte
Church, fleo Plaines, is premo- Sund. - - - - -

fing Ils Spring Lnncheon-Faobloe- This ra a delightful luncheon nf
Show 'Fanhionn and Flowers" on gashiseu and flowero. - Thirty
Teesday, Moy 12 at lirIO um. ut -

hnsteeaeSwilldecorate attractive
the church, Dumpster and the table nnttinge for the three bue-
Tollway. dred gueula In-attendance. The

The Golden Hanger Ocena ef committee wiliprepere the loe-
Park Ridge and Volle's Bridal obese wider the- capable diede-
Boutique of Lake Zsrich will he lionofMr. John Melanchrliiakis.
presenting their lutai fashiom. Committee membere ar-e: Jo
Modeling for the Golden Ronger Gianes, Chairman, Maria
Shop wifi be members of the Akourin, Vivian Rodio, Mary
parsub. Pat Sorbo of Mary Kay Eladio, Penny Geavarae, Helen
Cosmetics will handle make-up Ellintt, Bette Fragole, Betty Awn
forthe models. Panagakie, Roue Dallealu, Mary

The Philoptocboo Society bas Kappoa, Georgio Karantzia ansi
undertaken the project of pire- MariSKUgeIIiS. - . -

chaamg two brass candle holders Ticketu are $4.50 per pereon.
- - Benefit sale at

- Messiah Lutheran -

A 'Trash, - Treasurers and Men's Brotherhood and the
Treath Sale" will be held in the Luther League, will spector the
Ynath Building behind Mesoiah sate. Nancy Byrne and Paola
Lutheran Church, 1605 Vernon DiVita are Co-chairmen.
Ave., Park Ridge, oe Saturday, The Americon Lutheran Chor-
Maylgfromoa.m. lo 2p.m. The chhnsdesigoatg1081asthe"ln-
"Treals" will be w hake tole and ternatienal Year of the Hnfl
'Tea Room" in the Edocationul dicnpped" andthe proceeds from

Building. The Messiah Lutheran this tole will be used to make the
Church Women, amiuted by the faeffitien of thechurch more er-
_-'_.--.------------.--.--.;___ cemihletothehandlcapped.

- -SENIOR CITIZENS t The Rev. Goylen Gilbertano lo
I Shampoo 8 Set '2.50 Pastor of Messiah Lotheren
f lEenre Dey esonpsSsndoyl

- Church. Forfurther Information,
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES please rail Nancy Btrne at

5391 N. Milwaukee Ave , Paulo DiVita at 6924253 or
Chle.ge.IIL lCieu.dMand.y) the church ofgice at 823-0884.

f NEI-0574 j
: On dean's list

-

A total of .134 studente at
-litriundelein Collège bave been
named in the bow's Honor Liai,
iLwas announeed bythe Acodero-
ic Dean. Local sOudante Included
Julio A. Lochs, Uneelesened;
Anne M. FIdod, Morton Germe;
Marilyn Ksuedie, Rilen. The
- studente frees Skekie oro Tina M.
Artatrio, Elizabeth A. linier,
-Hiato Palauzolo, Jennifer A.
Shouted, Sheda Sierras, Jodan J.
-Vosoilatos.

------ -St Juliana
-- spring luncheon

. Joanne Clark woo the guest
speaher for the St. Conolunon
'Womew's Club Meeting on April
27. The topic st the evenings
progeomonill be Re-Enteeing the
Woeking World." - Joomse CInch
io the Peesidewt ofVory hepoetent
Personnel, loe. whose coepemte
hendqwnetsro ore located at 5151
N. Heelem ove. In w interniew
esnelsing the 161k a.wnivoesory of
the temporory pereomsel coos.
pussy she slated, 'A second
income io neOesssey foe many
fensilies hit wilh ioflntien...and
the woehing wife hes become on
iosportaot poet of thdsys hasi-

'Retired people ere feeqoent
tempororyworkees7.Theybeiog o
bnchgeoond of experieoce and
skills in scompooy...whils sdding

-to Iheie sordaS secocity -sed
pewsioebenofito.'

College studente worh for
toitioo and estes epeoding n000ey
mrd they elso worb in leseo shoot
boniness so it is.:ond how they
cao chonoel their espeeienee into
fotone cweeors.' - -

Today bsssioeoeeo reUiiae the
ec000mic ndvawtagee of hieing
V.I.P. temporeeleo foe short tema
sod specieS projecto. Tempwrsr-
iso fill job voconcieo sestil penino-
isent people see hired. They
qosist lheoogh peuh bed periods
nod storing clsaogno in office
prmedoceo nod systems.

Porter to speak -

to 10th District
GOPwonien

Coogcesoman John E. Porter
N-lab) will be the speaker at

Olmosl meeting of the Women's
Republicms Club of the 10th
Congressional District of illinois
sed new-officers neill he installed
so follows: Peesideot Mes. Msey
Loo Bromstedt, Gleeview, Mcm-
beesbip cbaiemoo: Mes. Nancy
Dimnbsr, Wilniette, Social choir-
moss: - Mes. Gonce Lee, North- -
brook, Memheo-ofeLorgH Boo.
MeryLeuLaoghlin.-

Meetingwill beheldot home of
Meo. Diene Poseer, 716 Reolyn
Placo, Evanston on Friday, Mey
22. Refréehmnets will be nerved
et nane and Cengreosman Portee
will speak ai 1 p.m.

The Park Ridge Choralle, come of ils esemTteru piclored here,
will perferm at the St. Juliana Guild nf the Tabernacle's "Hap-
pinesu Is..." Spring Luncheon to be held May 9 at The Courtier
Clob, Psrk Ridge. The Choralle Is under the directorship of Debbie
Mseginee Kreightoe, center. Tickets for the loocheon are
avaitoble bycsliegtll-3334ór647-7937.

- Woman's Club Speaker

- - - .

A4
:-

Miss Clark's tails centered on
the development sg a new career
ootloek mod how to evalnete rind
improve your shills.

Nues
Homemakers -

The NUco Hómemshero Uoit
will meet on -Wednesday, May 13
at 12s30 al Niles Community
cjssrcb, 7401 Oaktoo st., Nilcs.
Following a Short business
meeting, the lesson "Update on
Fabrics sed TheirCare" wil he
given by Kslhy Jarret, EsteE-
sloe AdviSor. Theo 1005005 ore
very informative.

We will beworkmg on 'Fisico'
for the fall craft fair. For Our
sprieg outing we wilt visit Lito-ob
Park Zoo sod theo ost for o
delicious luncheon.

We alwayswetcome gueoIu.-

NEW COIN SHOP
- SCHWIMMER-HAYMARKET. INC.

7037 N. MULWAUKEEAVENUE
- - NILES,ILLINOIS -

: 967-5575
(1/2 Block of Hilos Village Hall)

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1977 PROOF SET '8.50

7cywvvo-s=w
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SJB Teejis Arboi D.ay celebrants-
Silent-A.Thon

Wisatis aShIest-A-Thee?
Well, Ce I'm sure yen know,

there have been himedreds of 41f-
ferentmarsthess foraine mosey.
Volleyball, hashetball, walhieg,
Is name a few. We decided to
come ap with something tmiqse
and more difficult. The
leeesgers are est allowed to
speak or make any noise. They
also cae't listen' lo anything
either - 18 honro of lofaI oibeoce.
They'll be ready to scream alter
the first hour. Piso its from O
am. - 12 mloight so they can't
Sleep either. Some might ac-
tuaily do fjomeworin- (Ito just a
comer hntlt could be true).

. t bel most parents are ours that
Ibeir bids couldoever do it. We
hove over 20 teens who will try to
go to hosrs slraight in silence -
500040 imptuoibte.

It may be impossible, but the
St. Joke Breinsf Teen Club io
Spoeserieg a Silent-A-Then to
raine money for a trip to Ap-
palacttia to worts with the poor
and anderprivetedged.

The money will ge towards
transportation and as a donation
tothepoorin Appalachia.

We need your sopport. If you
- would like to sponsor a teen or
give a donation, voll -Vince
Barlow at 565-3255 or send it to-
Vince Barlow, c/s St. John
Brebeuf, 8307 N. Harlem, NUes,
IL 69640.

- Maine East students

iiflg
competition

Five Maine East printing
otudentu, ander the direction of
graphics teacher Ron Rath-
berger, competéd in the recent
Northern Illinois Usivernity te-
dustrial Edscation Enhibit.

Secood place winners are Mark
Zuesmon ol fleo Plomeo, Jim-
Rahey of fies Plaines, Marc
Halleck of Niles, and Dan Kusiak
ofNiles.

Carloo Sarmiento nf Des
Plaines place third al the N.I.U.
Enbibit.

Maine East stadenlo will also
be competing in the May 4Triton
College Photo Offset Content.

John J.-Shogren
John J. Shogree, son of Mr. &

Mrs. Carl C. Shogren of 7235 W.
Footer st., Morion Grove, bas
been promoted io the U.S. Air
Force to the rank of captoin milk
the 26th Civil Engineering Squor-
thon at Zwcibroecken Air Base,
West Germady.

Shogren, au - induotrial
engineer, earned a bachelor's
degree in -107f trum Ohio Slate
Universityat Columbus.

An Arbor Day tree planting
ceremooy was held so April 24
aod a white birch was planted al
the Niles Ebemenlary North
School.

Shosno abovè left to rightr Den-

sis Riebart, David Gross, PTA
President Mrs. Nichon, Debbie
Piocitelbo, Matt Ofedrich, Michael
Alcalde, Michael Boordeau, Ed-
ward Noia, Claodia Gruetteer,
and Craig Niedermuier.

Májne East History Scholars.
The fifty-oecond annual social

studien awards program will be
held Taeodoy, May 12, at 7:30
'p.m. in the Maine East
auditorium.

Among the awardo preoented
that evening mill be the "Best
Hietory Scholar," and Ike
recipient will in one of the win'
Sers of the "Ten Best U.S.
History Scholars" enamination
for 1901.

These scholars include Mark
Block of Morton Grove, James
Cerchin st Nilen, Marc Cooper-
man of Morton Grove, Peter Her-
skovita of Glenview, John Kang
ofMortos Grove, Joel Libereon of
Morton Grove, William Leehbaka
of Morton Grove, David Olson of
Morton Grove, Melisosa Sostrin
of Morton Grove, and Barbara
Teraji ofMurton Grove.
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Picture a Perfect Mother's Day.
- Sunday, May 10. -
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GRAND PRIX RESTAURANT
673O N. NORTHWEST HWY T1S5O22

Have a Happy Mother's Day
Make YOur Reseríations Now!

(Sp.dql M.th. D.y M..o)
HOUSESPECIALTY

BABYBACKRIBS(HaffS1th)$ 95__..._&___._
DAILY SPECIALS

lnok,dnr Soap b Salad Bar. Chais. nf Passo or Mostuocisfi, esOpanhetti; and Glass etwinn.

MONDAY: - RUED cHiwmi oiios $495

Jeep stolen Caught sneäking of Nordica ave., had parked his
A resident of the 9000 block of withneakers

Golfrd. reportedhiscarstolen on
Saturday, May 2. According to -

- the police, the residenthad been
oUt of town and opon returning,
discovered thecar was missing

,
from bis building's parking lot.
The stolen ear was described aso-
iMtbrownjeepvalaedat$9,tOODrunk driver

arrested
-

A22yearoldMt. Froopeètman -
wasarrestedfordrunk driving on
Thursday, April 30. According to
poUce, the hit. Prospect resident
was observed driving 60 miles
per hour io o 45 milbe per hour
zone. After being otopped by
police at Golf and River rds. the
police deteeted a strong odor of
alcoholen thedriver. Alter being -

-

brought to tbe Nues Police
Deportment the Mt. Prospect
mon woo charged with driving
wbile under the influence uf
alcohol and speedng. After
being processed, the Mt.
Prospect man was assigned a
May court date and released on
$i.bood.

*4.95
$495
$495
4.95

ThURSDAY: GRECIAII CHICKEN $495
SPAGHh1 MOSTAIOU S375

495
.4.95
'6.45
.7.45

VEAL PABMSIM
WESDAY un aaynocn.nne

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

WEDNESDAY: BROILED TURBOT

FRIDAY: BROILED TURBOT -

HIlT OF SOLE PERCH

SATURDAY: BROILED RED SNAPPER
..awiau unss

FRIED CHICKEN & RIBS

A l9yearoldEvanstooresident
was arrested en Friday, May 1
after being observed shoplifting
m a local store According to
police, the Evanston resident was
hupping in Sportmart, 7233

Dempoter nt. when-he was ob-
-- served concealing a pair of afines

and leaving the atore. After
being stopped by becurity iluardo
In the parking lot the Evanston
resident reportedly was involved
in o minor altercation with the
guards. After being transported
by police to the Nibs Police
Department the Evanston
resident was charged with rolall
theft After being processed the
Evanston youth -was assigned a
May coast date and released on
$l,ttO bond. Store officials said
the stolen oboes were valued at
$31.78.

Truck vandalized
A local resident reported that

vandals caused -ever $1,fOO
damage to bis truck on Friday,
May 1. Police report that the

- man, a resident of the 7MO block

SUNDAY: B.BtBAÂWBS - '795
PAN FRIED UVER .I ONIONS

*q95
p -

CIty PalIdng Ac,o.*Th. Snesot

cup
s i

- truck on the street. During the
night unknownpernons brube into
the lucked vanand damaged the
dashboard usinga hammer. .me
resident estimated the damage to
thevanat$1,1M. - -

- Shoplifting
A 31 year old Chicago resident

was arrented after being obser-
. vedshopliftlog at a Nifes store on

Saturday, May 2. According to
police, the Chicago resident was
observed as she tried to leave

.
Sears Roebuck and Co. In Golf

- Mill shopping center without
paying for a number of dresnen.
Brought to the Nilep Police
Department the Chicago resident
Was àssIgned a May mart date
aodreleosedoo$l,ttObond.

Garage damaged
A resident of the 8300 block of

Elizabeth ni. reported that van-
dols caused uver2tO damage to
his garage on Sunday, May 3.
According to the resident, he
heard a loud noise arannd 10 p.m.
Investigating the noise the
resideatdiscoveredthat someone
had broken ont four large poncio
in bis garage door. The resident
estimated the replacement value
of the panels at over $2t0.

Radio stolen
A resident of the 8800 block of

Gross Pt. rd. reported that
ianbnown personsbroke into his
truck on Wednesday. April 29.

. The truck was parked io front of
his borne at the time. According
topolice, thieves gained access to
the-truck by breaking a door win-
dow. Taken from the thick was u
Sears AM/FM-Cassette-C.B.
radio worth $250.

School-window
broken -

Officials of Thunsas Jeffersun
School, 52ff Greendale st., repor-
ted that unknown persons broke
two windows between Friday,
May I ai(dSanday,-May3. School
officials - estimated the
replacernt value of Use .win-
dowsatO.

Learn to skate
The Skatium ice rink of Skobie

Park District, Church and Gruss
Point rd., will offer a series uf
three one-half hour mini-learn tu
obsto lessons far all ages, first
grade and up, beginning this
weekend. The three sessions will
befrom 4-430p.m. onSaturdayn
MayO, 56 and 23.

-
Registration isnuwbeingtakes

at The Skatium. For additional
miorrnaøon,call, 674-1500.

FREE,
ROAD T'

State police attend

radar training sessiOns -

Recently all flIinols state procedure far notsna3 operafi
trnopers attended training nf the radar equipment; switob
sassions to certify them in the operation for "moving" and
operation of the moving and 'statinnary modes; Knaw th
hond-beldradarmsltu. operational IIInItatIÓaof moving
- Captain Hugh S. McGlnley, radar; Completo 20 pràctiealper-

Commander of Illinois State fomaancetestswlthnoerrorn.-
Police District 15 stated, McGinley added,- "As the of.

Every trooper assigned to the firers ga through- thin trainiis.g
Illinois tollway, District 15, has semina it-is stresaedthat the im-
offended the certification classas portant thing to remember is,
whichareintendedtodevelnPthe If there Is anydóubt inyoùr
pertinent knowledge and skills to mlndastowIlcbtargètvelûste is
inssre proper radar speed being tracked; take fln.ënfur-
measurement in order to eifer- cement action,' In this way we
lively enforce the law. Thin can be- 100% posItive that the
training is an apdate of training - rlghtvehlclewlubentopa.ied.
given in the department of law
enforcement academy and in-
service training given then oat
thedivisionia 1979.

After a tróoper completes the
training session he will be able
to: Describe the Doppler Pris-
ciple nord in the operatino of
rodar,; Define the toredinolsg3
utilined in radar; Set up the

Do you know what to do when
you, are stopped far a traffic
violation? illinois State Police
Captain William P. Burt, Corn-
mander of the Chicago District,
informs the motoring public on.
State Police procedores.

"The Illinois Supreme Court is
resp000ible for the guidelines
followed by the arrsting officer:
when be/she issues a traffic
citotion,' explains Burt.

The violator isrequired to past
a bond. A Troopercan accept
threetypesofbood: (1)Avalid
Illinois drivers' license; (2) An
actepinbie bond coi-d issoed by
an insurance cOmpany;or (3) A
cash bond predetermined for
euch traffic offense. The type of
bond posted will be noted an the
citation. The bend andticket will

L'woodian gu
false ro

Donald W. Bergherm, Internal
Revisase Service District Dime-
tor for Northern illinois, anisons-
ced that Avelino Mnldoando -of
Lincoinwood wan fosad guilty
today of filing false and

. fraudulent Wederal income- tax
returns.

Maldonado, age 52, resides at
7325 PrairielnLincotowuod. -

An indictment filed Janaary
20, l901aileged that Maldonado

AUtO is
Gatie-DoOr
Oponer Systems

Wbynce -
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In fiscal yeaf l98b, state
troopers on the Illinois toliway
made 36,432 arresto for speeding
with les-s thon 29% pleading not
guiltyineourt. - .-

-
This training wilt he npdated

on a yearly basis ranking illinois
state troopers among tise most
competent radaroperators in the
nntioñ.

-What to dowhen,stopped -

for a traffic violation
be mailed ta,the Circuit tierk of
the County in which the violation
uccured. - --

The Trooper will sehedale a
court appearailce date frass 10 to
45 days frorn the date of ticket
issuance. Thin dato will appear
on theticketalong witha location
and time. Farmssttraffic offen-
ses, the arrested party may
either appear in court to plead
not guilty orplead gtiilty and pay
a predeterminted fine In the
later case, the CircuitCierk will
mail the violator's original bond
backaponreceiptof payment.

Captain Bcrt indicates that
when the public understands the
necessary procedure, the Minois
Stato Pollee will be better able to
perform as a professional
organisation.

ilty of filing - -

turns -

substantiainy understated hi
grass income foathe yearn 1974,
1975 and 1976. Tile charges
stemmed froinanderreporting of
interestincome. - -

Judge John Grady aet May29,
1901 - for sentencing. - The
maximum sentence for filing o
false return in three years im-

-prisonanent and ss;oto fitie en
eaehcoant. -

7ilaFfreDejìt.-
Wediièsdäy, April 29
1:40pm.Aresldentoftlie720O -as ill -and -in need of

- blnekof LIII t Was described as hunpltalizotioii ai Vito Capplello
- having mitered a poonible heart and Co. 9141 Milwaukee ave. -

attack.- Theafdeolwanlaken to The Wloeannin reoident wan
.Lutheran.Gerstral Hoapital by taken to Lutheran General
Nlles.FWe Departanentambulan- HnnpltalbyNileapahamedies.
ce. - - - - 6:10 p.m. - Five Nues Pire

- 3:SSp.nn.-Arenldeastofthe8400 Departsaìent vehicles responded
blnek nf Amelia at. requested to a fire alarm-activated at the
asalstaneè after Klo finger -Fnreot Villa Nursing fiume, 6840

: bedaine caught iii his car's gas Toahy ave. After arriving atthe -

-tank. Hawver, the resident had scene firemen determined the
franI lila. finger by,. the time alarrnhadnsalfunctioñed. -

paraznedicsarrived. . 9:19p.m. -A resident of the 8900
- 419p.rn.-Aresident ofthe 7000 block of Winner st. wan reported

- block of Seward was reported in - to have saffered a passible
distrenoafter suffering a back In- broken hip. The reuideñt was-
Jury. Theresidentwasbraagbtto taken to Ltheran General

- Lutheran General Euspital by Hospital by fire department am-
aiOsbulanOe. ' - balance. -

- 7s84p.m,-Arenidentofthe9000 ' -

block of Joey dr. was described
- an having suffered a- possible
heart attack. The resident was
transported to Lutheran General
Hospital byfire deportment am-

tell p,m. - A resident of the
Motelt, 6450 Tacky, was reported

- so - linvo suffered a sprained
anide. The resident was brought-
ts Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance. - -

Thursday, April 30 -

2,11 am. -Two fire depaitment
vehicles were sent to the 7500
block of Natebez st. after as olee-
trical pole was reported on fire,

- Arriving on the scene, firemes
p1st out the . fire and notified

-

Commonwealth Edison that an
eleetricalwire wos down.

fila am----25year old Eco-
tschy resident and a 07 year old -
Lincolnshirè resident werò in.
jsred dining an automobile ae-

- cident st the intersection- of
- Howardst. and Lehigh ave. NOes

paramedics transported bóth
men lo Lutheran General
Ho spital. ' -

2s48 p.m. - A 26 year old
Chicago resident was injured
during an auto accident at the
corner of Harlem ave. and
Oolitos st The Chicago resident
was -taken to Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance.

Friday, May i
10:35 am. - Five NOes Fire

Departmeotvehicles weresent to
Tommy Tucker's restaurant,
9101 Mllwauhee ave., after a
grease fire was reported.
Arriving at the scene firemen ex-
tisguisbed the fire and shnl off
gas goinginto thegrill. -

Saturday, May 2
4:44 am. -A 45 year old

SchAumbarg resident was in-
jured daring an auto occident at -

the interseclion of Milwaukee
ave. sind Howard st. The
Schaomburg resident was taken
lo Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance..

7,23 am. - A child residing in
the 8205 block of Wisner st. was
described as ill sod in need of
hospitalization. - The child was
taken to Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance.

939a.m. -A residentefthe 7900
block of Nordica ave. was repor-
led to bave suffered a possible
broken leg. The resident was
transported l;n Lutheran General
Hospital by Nibs paramedics.

529p,m,-Aresidentofthe8toO
block of Norissal ave was repor-
ted ill asid in - need of
hospitalisation. The resident was
brought- to Lntheran General
Hospitalby ambulance.

Police Investigators
--- cò ended

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod, right, presenta Cook County Sheriff's
- Police Departmeol Commendations to Investigators Ronald

- Rasselt, left, Glenview, and Panlsabin, center, Lincolnwood.
The two officers were cited duringa recent ceroúsooy for Ihoir

- skillful investigations resulting in the apprehensinñ of two robbers
and the recovery nf stolen property: Os Feb. 10, 1579, an employee
of Cosirols Unlimited in Elh Grove Township, was seized by a -
gommas who turned over the employee's keys to the hsilding and

-

ita alarm system lo two accomplices. The viclim reported the roh-
hery to the Cook County Sheriff's Police. Investigators Russell and
Sabio obtained an address from o license plate'nsmber sopplied by
the victim. Upon arrival at the location they observed two men

-
unloading a von bearing the plate number. -

The offenders were arrested and more than $55,500 in stolen
- property-wasrecovered. - - - -

- Affordable

- Up to 50% ff
ön original

oil paintings
and 1ithographs

-

More. than 100 beautiful
pieces to choose from.
Landscapes, seascapes,
still ifes, Norman

- Hockwells and- others.
Prices start at-just $5.50.

Offer grvd csIy hiIe supplics Isl snd
IrmiIecI. IC, One painting put chase per
dei,osil . Come in. or,efl Or add o a -

s,wi,1gs ,,r checking accoulil and take
- - ¿id'arI,ìdt' of thi'se great discounts oir

reach, crí art today. - -

6201 Dumpster Street
-- 312)065-4400 -.

ar

You can purchase any
painting for up to half off

- actual retail - when you
deposit $300 or more in a
new or existing savin9s
account or $500 in a
checking account.

All paintin9s mounted in
wood or-a!uminuni frames
and ready to hang.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MÖRTON GROVE -

-

Morton Orneo, Ill. 60053
. - - Men,bar FOIC

A Fell heroico Bank
Mc,rfon Grove's tirsO barnk.
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

Notice is hereby given that on the 11th doy el Mey, 1981, the
Trustees of Schools of Township 41 North, Range 12, in Cook Coon-
ty, Illinois, will seR atpoblic sate at the Board Meeting Room of the
East Maine School District No. 63, 10150 Dee Road. Des Ptaions;
illinois, atthe bourof tthOOa.m., thefottowing described property

The North ttl2.BtfeetoftheSosth
1157.82 feet (exceptthe West2tO.O
feet thereof) ofLot 2asd the North
102.f3feetofthesosth 1014.97 feet
(excepttbe WestllO.Ofeetthereof)
ofLetlinOwsser'ssabdjvisiosin
hechos ti, Township4t North,

. Range ilEast ofthe Third Principat
Meridian inCook Coonty, fltinois.

tocated in the 3200 htock of Harrison near Gteoview, ttlinois, which
sate wilt hemade oothe.fouowingterms, t witt .

TheSoccessfoj biddershaitsobmita certified chcch
in theamoant often percent (10%) ofthe bid
as earsestmoney, whichmoney shall beapptied
tothe porchaseprice upon consommatioo of the
sate.
Thectosiogdate on the nateshalloot be more
than sixty (60) daysatteracceptance of the
bighestbid.

The Trastees ofscbootsofTownstsip4l North, .
Range 12, shatt convey titteto the aforedescrihed
reat property tothessccessfol bidder, orto its
nominee ifontified bybidderin writing not tess
than five (5) days before thedate of ctosing, by
deed, sshject tothe fouowing, if any

all taxes andspeciat assessments teviédor
afterthis bidding date;

hmtdiog restrictions ofrecordand building
tine;

(e) conditions and covesantu of recordas to uoe.
and occspancy;

000inglawsand ordinances;

easements for pubtic stitities;
.

(f) party watts, party wallagrecmests, porty. :
-

driveways, wattss and pasoageways;

(g) privateand pobtic roads aod highways; and

(h) drainageditchesand easements pertaiñing
thereto, feeders and taterats. -

- 4. Not tessthao five(5) dayspriorto ctosing, the
bidder will befornished with s Preliminary Itepbrt-

( ofTitte froma title companyticennedto do boniness
intheState offttinois in the amounteftbe parchase
pricesùbjeclto the items listed above and other
stock enceptionscontained io oischprelinsinaryreports.

-

-- 5. Priorhs ctosia&date, bidderwill he fsroisheda
spottedsorvey oftheaforedeucrihed reat property
prepared bya licensed sarveyor. ' -

Time is oftheessence. Shostdthe bidder fail
to performanderibe aboveterms and conditions,
span notice to bidder, theearnestmoney sbail he
forfeited andthe contract ofsate stsatt thereapon
hecomensllandvoiij; - ---- - -

- Allnntices from the bidder shall be in writing mid
shall be served personally or by registered or
certified mail os the Secretary ofthe Board of
Edscation, East Moine School District No. 63, 10150
Dee Road, Des Plaines, Illinois. Atthe time of the
acceptance oflhe winning bid, the osccessfut hiddcr
shall designate a name and address where notices
isa writing oervedpersonatty nr by registered ór -

certified mailmay he delivered to him.

0 The Board ofEdocation reserves the right to reject
any and all bids whetbcrtheymeet bid opecif ira.
lions ornol. The llécretary altee Board of Educo-
lion ohallrepreoest the Boardnf Edncatioo at the
lime ofthe pablic auction and represent the Board
of Education in rejectingoroccepliog any orali of
the bids received.

9. Thesnccesofal bidder shall executea contract fur
the porchase otItes realeutate upon acceptance
ofthe bid.

Dated: This 10th day ofApril, 1901. -

HarotdA. Atstbeck, Clerk
Trustees nfScbuots of Township

41 North, Bange 12, in Conk
. - -

County, illinois

Anderson keynote speaker
at Oakton COmmenment
John B. Anderson, former

Itbnois Rypobtican congressman
and independent candidate for
president in 1980, will be the

-

keynote speaker for the 1981
cnmmenciment ceremonieu of
Oahtos Commsnily Cottege.

.

The commencement program
- witt he hetd at 4 p.m., -050day,
May 17, at New Trier West High
School, 7 Happ rd., Northfield.

Anderson correntty is o upeciat
correupondent and commentator
for WLS-TV/Clsanset 7 Eyewil-

. neon News.
- He wan as independent cao-

didate for the U.S. presidency in
1980, afterserviog 1f ternos in the
U.S. Congress, where he won

- chairman of the powerint House -

Republican Conference for a -

decade. . -

Atthôugh the Republican from -

Rnckford enpressed -a cosser- ticeship in a Rochfsrd law firm,
native ideology early in his Anderson accepted a gradoate
congressinnat career, Anderson - letlowship to Harvard University
became increasingly disturbed Law School, where he received

- by the social upheaval of the hin L.L.M. degree in 1949.
1900's and broke from the c050er- He was appointed a foreign
votive mainstream. service officer for the U.S. in

Anderson gradoated Phi -Bets Went Berlin, Germany, after two
Kappa in political science from years nf practicing taw is Rock-
the University of Illinois ford. He nerved uverseao nottI
Champaign-Urbana in 1942. 1950, when he retsrned to Rock-

His utadies in law schOol were ford and private law practice.
interrupted by service in the U.S. Anderson and his wife, Rehe,
Army, during which he earned have five children.
foor hattte stars. He theo retnr- More than 400 otodents will
ned lo hin home Otate and com- graduate from Oakton-this year.
pteted a JO. degree at the Admiosion to the commencement
University of Illinois in 1946. program io limited to ticket

After a two-year appren- holders.

- - Dental Assistants -

- installation of officers
The Norlhoide Brauch of the

Chicago Dental Aos)stants Asso-
ciation will hold its tout meeting of

-

the ynoe on Tuesday, Moy 12, st
Shsngkai Lilo Restaurant, st
h4l5 N. Milwaukee, Chiesgo.
Cocktails svitI be oees'ed nl 7 p.m.,

- followed by dinner 017:00 p.m.
fiocing the evening we svitI be
instalting,00e new-offieoe foe the
nocoming year 1981-82. They-
ace: Kathy Kopeesoicz, Peen)-
dent, Jose Reeve, Vico-Presi-
dent, Janet Liteenti, Séceetaey,
ondjodyLes Teoaooree.

All ares Dental Assistants are
urged tu attend and eojny this
evening wi)h os. For further

Sunshine
Graduation------------
atOÇC -

mfuemotion and reneevatiom,
please motad Linda- Watryot at
her home 769-t9700rat ber othee
348-7970. -

Demon softball
Cungratutatinm to the JV Sof-

lhall Team for their 2 wies this
week. . Their lot victory; was
Toeoday over Hightand Park 22-
to. Highlights of the game were
triples by Linda Cimningham and
Misty Amborgy. Their 2nd vic-
tory was Over Ngw Trier West by
Slaughter Rote 29-5.

DEPARTURE
Soptombó, p9, 1981
-

f1225
TREAT MOM FOR MOTHER'S DAY

- 12 DAYTOUR INCLUDES:
- s AIRFARE ABOARD LUFTHANSA
. DAILY CONTINENTAL BREAKFASTDA1LYDINNER . 1StÇLASSHOTELS

PLUSTOURSIN:
Sept 20 FRANKFURT Sept. 25 ROTÑENBURG
Sept.21 COLOGNE Sept. 26 MUNICH
Sept 22 HAMBURG Sept 28 MUNICH -
Sept. 23 WEST BERLIN . BLACK FOREST
Sept 24 WEST BERLIN Sept 29 HEIDELBERG
(Excursion to East Bert(n) .. Sept. 30 FRANKFURT
EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGENT WANTED 829-3339 .

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
NILES - MORTON GROVE

823-3333 965-3700

Commencement Cetembnieu
for the San&iine .program ad-
minittered -by.O aktno Cons.
monity College wilt he held at 7
pm., Friday, May to, at the Sun.
shine School, 8320 Ballard rd.,
Nites---- - -

There witt he t5. otodento
receiving. their high school
diplomas on that -date which
marks the fosrth anniversary of
the Sunshine program, according
to its director, Kate Kregness.

Sonubme is a program for high
school drop-outs who want to
finish their regular -dtptoma
requirements white obtaining
salaried work experiences ao
trainees in the community, in
sùch areas as hospitals,- schouls,
park districts, and other public
sectors. - - - - .

Students tahe three enorseu
each 12-week cycle. plus a
minimom of three hours nf work
each day. 'After graduation the
coomelors help pIare students in
a productive - joh - or continuing
education. - .- -

The Sunshine pragram is opon-
oared by MONNACEP, the adnit
element of Guisan Community
College, in cooperation with
Maine, Niles, and Glenbraok high
schools. New Trier high schmts
alsoparticipate. -

Kregness said there are 02
students currently in the
program, which receives federal
funding from the Compreheosive
EmpteymeotandTrairsingAet.

Special commencement guest -

wilt - be Dr. Milton Herzog,
osperintendent of -Adtai Steven-
son High. School District 125 in
Prairie View, who founded the
program at the Nitos Township
High Schools while serving au
assistaotsuperintendeñt.

Reynolds
Aluminum -.

- recyc1iri center
Reynolds Atsñoiuum Recycling

Company mobile unit trucks are
shifting into high gear this spring
as warmer weather is bringing
out record numbers el alumisam
recyclers.

The Reynolds MetelO Company
sohsidiary pays eindnimmss of 23
cents a pound far all-aluminum
beverage cans and oIlier, clean
household- aluminum products
such aspie plateo, foil, frozen
food and dinner trays and dip,
padding and meat containers.
Reynolds also buys other
aluminum items such as siding,
gutters, storm door and window
frames, and lawn forniture
tubing, which should he cul tu
lengths riot enceeding three feel

- and bundled. Aluminum casting.
mclnding pots and pans, power
lawnmawer housings sud bar-
becan griRe are also purchased
andrecycled hy Reynolds.

The location and schednte of
the nearest Reynolds Aluminum
recycling collection paint is
Lawreneewued Plaza Sheppiog
Center, Oahto& and Waukegas
rdu., Nifes, every Tuesday, mur-
odoy, Friday and Sstsrday from
10 am. to 12:30 p.m. and every
Wednesday from l:30to4 p.m.

n - . . A

A A
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when we learned that banks woúld start paying interest on checking accounts.pnJanuaiy 1. When the new NOW
- Likemost people we want maximum value for our savings and checking deposits. We were pretty excited

Account programs were introduced, we made a comparison between the different programs offered by banks
and savings and loans in our area. .

With Glenview State Bank we only need to maintain a$750.00 minimum blancè inour account to-keep our
NOW Account absolutely freeand we receive 5¼ % on our average monthlybalance. If our balänce should drop
bélowthe minimum, we are charged only $5.00 for that month or $25 per check, whichever is greater. Of
course, we wouldn't let the balance drop below $750.00, but it's nice to have the liquidity in the event an
emergencydidarise, - - --

.
We're glad we switched our checkiñg and savings accounts to Glenview State Bank. 60 years of checking

expeiience is reflected in the Glénview State Bank NOW. Account. When you compare it to other programs,
the difference in value is obvious as it is with most financial programs offered by Glenview State Bank. -

If-you do some serious.checking, we think you'll see the advantages of the Glenview State Bank NOW
Account, too, -

- 1IIIIll-Ienviet, BI . - -

-

800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 312/729-1900 -

1825 Glenview Road/United States Naval Air Sation/2610 Golf Road-Mmber FDIC

I -I
a

A
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LV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOÌJHY

4-
w

. Cuts cooking time as much as 15%

. Less clean-up required - you cook most foods
in the same dishes used for serving

. The oven stays cool - foods don't burn on

. See-thru window with interior oven light

. It's compact and portable for use in kitchen,
$dining room, patio, cottage or boat

. Oven "on" indicator light .

WI r
DLJ

"

pt/IL
POWER ;

j
:

BAN KAM E R CAD U

: STORE HÔURS

Monduy.1hursdoyFriday
9 AM. 9 P.M.

Tuosday.Wodneday
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

SaturdóRj
9 AM. .. 5 .P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

I
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le bring good things to life.

Gerièrál ' EIectrk.
A 4 Z:

This GZ microwave oven
rep]aces your range hood
where itriS out of your
way . . but easy to use.

. ThoSpacomaker microwave OVBflC ornes with
n exhU fe. nd wàrk light for your rge.

Cook by tEme with Abo accurate AA minuto
digital timer. Or let the Mtcromer,znämetor
temperature probo morO for YOU. ProOf control
shuts ooen offautOmÑUloaIIyWhOo food, -

no.0000 prose1ooteU temperature. ...
Temperature Hold 0001e hoops foin at serving '

. Hmporatm'O até 000ldng. if power levelo-for
0000logfleoThOltp. , - .

DIgItal readout panel OOtode down cooking -

tImo Or ShOWO loterned loud tomperoture

during
the tdrnpereiure 000ldug oyoleo. - - .

- - Built-in óookiiig Coflveniencé -

plus automatic -

nicro*ave cookifl

1

. Miorowavo oún abovÓ--
oonveotlOflui P-7 ' oelY
oleanlng oven 0010W

. Mlordrouoh mAOrOW000
I -:_ 00nOv10-

. Automatlo GabbIng oon'
EroI takes the goeoeWorlo
out ofotl000wavlog
Hutoldlty 00000C

0ueo0t1oallY soto liCuo
and power levels

AuIU rosat temparature
oontrOl measures
intoruot f000tdmpera

. .- turasd usAnmatlmi1Y.
-_ .0010 power lascia

:

r
- tiOOdodt00000 -

. . Mluruwavobythmeosld
- temperature - :

r cook Codo oontrOl-
.pruuidessolourt,out -. -

- method td.prugramodug
- - oo?abOoldieolpeo , .

-, Double Duiy 01101f

«ÓÑ HER- DAY

E000lOrY OOfltCOl
eterea und re-
fallu up 10 runT
0001010g otops to
give YOU perfeOt
ramOta overO
timo.

-

T.V. & APPLIANCES
.

7243 W. TOUHY

- PHONE 192.3100 -

you CAN COUNT ON

c:,wrì
c: L)

- Cook by-time or
. temperatue in this GE
microwave -

Cook by timo with the aaurate-99 minute
digital lEonor. Or let the Mioromermometer -

temperature probe rork for you. Probe control
shine oven oft' automatically when food
rpaches pew-selected temperature.
Temperature Hold cycle keeps food at serving

- temperature after CookIng. 10 power levels for
coàkfrig flexibilIty. .

Olgital remioutrpen8l counts down 000ldng
timo or shows internal food temperature
during the temperature Cooking cycles.

.jiCTlOe
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NANKAMERICEDO 5, . . STORE HOURS_,_, MIDWEST
- BANK Monday-Thursday-Fri ay

- -
CURO 9 A.M. 9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday

vISA 9 AM. - 6 P.M.
- - Saturday

9 AM.- -; 5 -P.M.
-

CLOSED SUNDAY r



Cohen Financial
arranges loan in Nues

A $i846,000 Io for n
iodostri1 focility ü Nies, woo
orrooged by Coben Firmorial
Corp the Chicago-based mort
gage barrkirrg firm.

Located on the south aide of.
Malford at., the ocr-story irrdoat-
rial/werehouse building features
20-foot clear eeilirrg heighta rad
abre frech drabs. The complex io
divisible fnto four individual
oeils.

Replace your OLD

Gas Furnace: .

original oil paintings and lithographs offered by First National
Bank of Morfeo Grove are admired by Carol Nevier of Wheeling
(1.) andElleaKirorh ofMortoaGrove. -

Paintings are on sale at bank fr up to 50% off retail price whoa
you deposit $310 in new or existing savings aècount or$500 in

.
checking account. Piicooatartat$5.5O. -

/ r Licensù Plate Stickers

j' I

¡YORK\
. Foil Rengo of Sires or

Every Houe
. Quiet. Elticiont Oporotios
. Super-Sole Cofltrot5

. Made tO lit Ute York
FlatTop Air Conditioning
Coilthe Plow Shape
in Total Home Air
Conditioning

Get s Cliwaotar IV troto

COOt1NG

824-5198

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE

24 HOUR SER VICE
1DAYSA WEEK

Ciii NIWiIr a I!EE NsatiSuiuy

. i st National of .

Morton rove offers art

. .

lllinoin License . Plate
Renewal Stickern -are now
available at all Skokie Federal
offices.

The Secretary, of States office
reports that approximately three
weeks prior -to the expiralioo of
their corrent stickers, Illinois
drivers will receive a renewal
form. 'l'ho pre-printed famos
should he takers to the Seretary
of State area offices or a ser-
vicing ceoter libe Sbobie Federal
where the new stlekersmay he

purchaoed. .A $1 service charge
will be assessedin addition to the
state fee.

The state fee for passeoger
cars, 35 horsepower or less, is $18
-and $38 for those over 31 hor-
sepower. No stickers 'may be
purchaned after the expiration
date. - - --

Skohie residents cals huy the
stickers atlkokie Federal's main
office, Dempster. and Sltokie
blvd. or at the office io downtown
Skohie, Lincoln and Oakton.

. - sI - HEATING & -AIR -%. Air r'z1ueCONDITIONI co.;INC
SALES S SERVICE REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE.

. BR-R-R-R

24 HOUR SERVICE

BOILERS 8 FURNACES A
ARKLA-SERVEL S

sAS AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS LANIISICAN

, - - i

OHIO 25 YCARS - ________
OF rXPfRIfNCf

EXCLUSIVE
SATURN
BURNER
SAVES ENERGY
BY REMOVING
NEED FOR
PILOT UGHT

Farenasomyshatdaess't
mariOles qsolisy ... -
ohooxa Rhone, Fare

I I

REPLACE YOUR
Replace Your Old
Gas Water Heater

With A New
Rheem Glas Fury

I UDDERS

ILEÑNOX J

1&;;--1-
JRHUM

WHIRLPOOl.

FREE ESTIMATES

66-7616iJ '"'
Vier 0,0 SI,reron,s 7411 MILWAUKU HILE% ILLINOIS

Euñny winfle r -

:--i -

IbrIdo Trüst & Sovioga Bank President, LeRoy J. Plaziak nd
Aosistant Caahier Maoager Ann Kalb assist Jtllffarris of Skokte
with her prize io the Easter Bonny Drawing held receotly at the
haok'o 3t01 Dempster st. office. - - -

Jill was one rl hoodreds who entered the drawing hoping to win

thehuge hnnoy.

FNBOS giant bmmy
- winner -- . -

Cathy Berg (I.), Cnotomer Service Représentativeof tite goarter
billion dollar First National Bank of Skokie, presents Pam O'Brill
(r.) wilh the Giant Easter Bunny prize atIbe bank'n Dempoter
Streetoffice. -

The "bnony", a six foot tall, nattily dressed, stuffed animal with
colorful patchworkears, was awarded-to Pam O'Brtlt, mother of t
small Skokie children, after her name was drawn from those sah-
mitted.

The Giant Rabhits have become a traditional annual Easter
eventatthehank. - - -

i- Free Home Improvement -
Seminar at -Skokie Federal -

A free home improvement vati000 call Janet Williams at -

-seminar conducted by Bob Ken- t74-SttO.
dier st Commonity Boilders will
be offered from 7t31 lo 9:38 on
Thursday, May 21 at Skokie
Federal Savings io downtown
Skakie, Lincoln and Oakton.

Thetwo hour seminar Inclodes
- improvement expensen the
- homeowner can recover opon
nate of the home, the cools nl cor-
tain improvements and which
Improvemento are bent left to n
profosolonal. -

- Mr. Kendler bao been is the
-

home improvement bssinens for
aver 53 yearn. His insight and
advice can help make the dtf-
ference between a poor project
andajob welldsne. -

In addition to Mr. Kendler, a
Skohie PesteraI loan officer will
dlocssn the -application

- procedsren and casts of s home
improvement loan and itn
repayment echodole.

Eyerynne In welcome to offend,
hot seating tsllmlted. For renor-

FNBOS --

commerciäl
officer
Steven F'. Gernch, formerly a

Credit and Methods Analyst at
Centeral National Bank, has
joined the staff-of the qsartér
billion dollar First National Bank -

of ShaMe asa Commercial. Of-
ficer. - -

Mr. Gnrsch who graddated
with honora, earned his Bachetar
of Science degree in Finance
from the University of finals, Is
a member of the National Honor
Society and also the Robert
Morrin Association (a haaktsg
fraternity). -

Sutker flies around Illinois- announcing
- candidacy

- foi Secretary of State
CatvinR. Satkez, National

Democratic Committeemanfrom
Rilen Townnhip, made flying
vioitstneight major Itlinoin cilles

- Monday end Tuesday toionnosn-
ce his candidacy fer the office of
Secretari'of Slate.

Sntker, 57 year old Chief Attor-
ney for the Forest Prenerve
District of Cook County, in the
only person in Illinois to he eIer-
ted ta the 'triple crown" of

I political activity. He is a mom-
ber nf the Democratic National
Committee, the Illinois State
Central Committee, and is Riles
Township Committeeman.

Snther aloe nerved Secretaries
of Slate Michael Howleft and
Alan Dixon as Chief Hearing Of-
ficer for five years.

In annosneing for Secretary of
- State, SoUrer said that -he
believes that his candidacy offers
the Democratic Party its heut
hope of regaining the office for
the-people of illinois. I hai'e
been very active in Democratic

Maine North's - ath tea

Maine Ñarth'n math team eariied final place
honors in the final North Suburban Math League
meet. The Maine North team defeated teams
from Niles North, Hoffman Estates, SL Patrichu

-

and Elk Grove. Freshman Steve Kim and
- sophomore Un My Kim had the best papere at the

freshman and sophomore levels of competition.
Seniora Joe Kam, Tim Nordeen and Dean
Papajoins placed first in the nenior division.

Engineering -

honor initiâtes
For ontutanding ochotarship in

engineering, 115 students in the
University of-fllinoin have been
initiated into the Tao Beta Pi
honoroociety. -

They inclode : from Morton
Grove, Lanrence S. Samuetson,
5813 Warren IL, from Nitos, Paul
E. 1°apierski, 7348 Breen St., and
from Sknkie, Donald P. Brand,
9922 Lowell Ave., Pant R.
Schiller, 3308 Greenleaf St.,
Phillip D. Ranky, 1114 Weber
Lane, and Past J. Weiss, 9017
Keystonellt. -

Racquetball
.champ

Maine -East senior Jack
- Newexan took first place in the

United States Junior National
Racquetball Championship in
Wichitb, Kansas.

Party politics io my snbsrhan
township for more than 20 yearn
aed t am actively seeking the
slating of the Central Conunit-
Ide," Snthersaid. -

"Support hun grown far my
candidacy since I first began
thinking about running for office
lust November," Slither said. "I

-

alu convinced that I possess the
experience, the educatinnal
hachgronnd and the talent toren-
elude thin candiducy with a vie-
toryin-1982.".

StrIker described his annosa-
cement as, "The warst hept.
secret in the State uf Illinois."
Snther emphasIsed that he in well.
boowo in Chicago and ouhurin
and now Intends to carry -tos
campaign brIbe nomination into
dowmtate illinoin.

Speakingefins five years inthe
office, during which he pioneered
several programo to help
problem dthers, 5581er said, "I
respect the dedicated
professional employees who ser-
ve the citizem of Illinois from the
office. I intend to demomtrate -
that respect by strongly snppor-,
larg the Personnel Merit Code. I
am sensitive to the needs of the
employees of the office aodknow
what it will tube to make those
employees renpend fully to the
ncedsoftbepublic." -.

JuniorslltoveArkin, DeugllhoreandCoíey Wileer
ftntehod necondintheir division.

Math team members ohuwn are: (frost raw)
Vinco Shorpe, Steve Kim, Sigfried Schmalz, Dean
Papajohn, Jeff Greenfield, Ryan Kin., (standing)
Chris Blaumnoller, Phil Dybice, Doug Shore,
Ruvtnder Dhillon, Steve Arhin, Jim Helgron, ErIc
Elluworth, Carey Wilner, Nun Pryst, Tim Nor- -

doon. Mr.EdSmithisthonbathtoumcoach. -

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

-- -LENNOX --r,

Fuel efficiency...using
eeergy only when you have
to 5nd gettingthe most from
it when you do. The Lennox
Conservator gas furnace
daes just that. We've talen
a design with proven per-
formance and added new
features thaI make it mono
efficient than euer before.
These additions, Powerlite
elecoronic ignition and the
Heatsaver cent damper,
give the Conservator an ad-
-dod dimension of fuel
economy

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age -

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET Skokie. Illinois 60077

675-8150

fleßagle, Tharnday,May7, USI
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Indiana Universitydean's 1i8

Liuted acedes nemea aflodiaea
University Blaamington ondee-
geadsate-atsrdento forno yaw area
who erado the-Deane List the
first semester nf 1900-81. local

; otudonto were: Debes- Michelle
loenatork, 6750 N. lockwood;
Robert Scott Saruom, 7355 N.
Keller; Brece MaRin Weil, 4300
W. Pratt; Fran A. Werdinger,
6728 St. louis; all of Lhswlewond.

Pagelll

Pram Mouton Grove wore Dass-
iel Jay Cohen, 9023 N. Oriole;
Timothy V. Hoffman, 9126 Lana
ave; bao loalue Sbarre; 7621
Arcadin; Janet Cynthia Wamsack,
7405 Lyons st. . -

The list from Nb includes
Michele Chandler, 8920 Nibs
Conter rd.; Michael David SkIe-
amn,7333N.Nam.

¿::1t AMESsirucv , tra
a McDonough company -

BU - - IGHT
. TOOLS EVERYa ist-

CHECK THE LOW PRICE

\\
,-;:

LOPPER No. 23.021

- - oostaoied ash -\ .

Rielar hIedo, '

handles
. Tallant-S

.

- . .

costad

. . -
*888

.

GREENS WEEPERS
LAWN AND SHRUB RAKE

.
_0 iaoefpr heal t;' "tE_..

-. Lithtwoight. nerI ruaI
. toad tot hit swoop ois

*488 -

;
/;//////JJÇ

forlilied Proslue Polyptopelees

RAMA'r
ACE HARDWARE

7457 MILWAUKU LVI.
-

telaR eatet 47.Oè4ö

-

-
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Oakthn'sSuin5n"'¿
Artistfairin Skokie '""T

Northwest Symphony
to present Carmen

Oakton Community College
will hold Its 8th annual Starving
Artit Arts and Crafts Fair on
Memoriol Day weekend, May 23
and 24, at -a new location,
OCC/Shohie, 7701 Lincoln ove.

This, the original Starving Ar-
tIotFair in the Chicago area, will
OttrOct some of the finest ortiots
andcroftsmen, not onlyfrom this
area, bot from os tar away os
Floridoy and Colorado.

The loir will-also live up to its
00mo. Ne single item vili be
priced ot more than $45; most
willbepricedlower. -

Affordable ort doesn't mean
low qoallty, however according
to Jay Woøio, fair coordinator.
Each year hsndreds of artists

ÄL1.I
TICKETS
NOW

Starting F!iday

"STIR
CRAZY"

WEEKDAYS:
. 7:00. 9:05
SAT. fr SUN:

2:45k 4:50, 7:00, 9O5

Rated R

t Show Bùy
In The Area

; ,
I ajk

[Mo'niR's
I DAY

000notNoon

Reservado.,,

TheBligle, ThUrudsy,May7, tINI

Opply for spore at the. folr, bat
only 125 of the beet aro picked by
o Jsry, which looks for those it
thinks will create o well-rounded
orta and crafts folr,- having top
quality,arlglnalwork. - -

La$ year's fair was rated a
'noven" by Sunshine Artist-
mogasine, which rotes several
tbousand art fairs annudlly.
The magazine ha oever given a
rating of higherthan a 'nine".

A featured part of the fair vot
be the Children's Art Fair, wtdcb
becomes more popular each
year. oaiy children are allowed
in this area, choosing and paying
for art and crafts work by them-
solvos-withoot parentol help.
Prices in this area won'texceel
$3.

Admission to the fair is free
and there wifi be ample parbiag,.
alsoatnocharge. -

For farther informatiaa, call
Jay WoHin, fair coordinator, at
635-1959.

I A

MA11NEE DAILY
- Starts Fri., May B

70MM G
SLEEPING BEAUTY

- everyday; 1:30.300.
4:30, 6:00. 7:30. 9:00.

AOSeaU 'tO.oe.ptW.dnnaday

HELD OVER
ANTHONY QUINN

'LION OF THE DESERT
WEEKD.AYS- 6:40, 93O

- SAT.thSUN:-
1:003:5O6:4O,93O

PG -

- HELD O VER
DOUBLE FEATURE

-

THE HOWLiNG'
WEE6DAYO 020

-SAT. N OON
t3O.4:t5.02O

NIGHT HAWKS'
WEEKDAYO: t:30.9:tO

.SAT.00N.:

R

BAHGAIN PNlC9SAU ThEAtRES
UNTILTIIE - -$
FIRST SHOW STARTS I °
:!!!!!! '1.00 AIl shswo

n-- a Is.-

The Northwest Symphony Or-
chestra will bold ita final concert
ofthe 1953-01 season on May lOot
7:30 p.m. at the Maine North

- Auditoriam, 9511 faccIosa ut.,
DesPlomes. .

For this program-Perry Coal-
ton, conductor of the Northwest
Symphony, Robert Goy, Director
of the Northwestern University
Opera Workshop, Jock 011ander,-
Director of the Ïloly Trinity
Lotheràn Church Choir in Glen-
view and the Maine-North Coo-
cerO Choir, awl Linda Gibson,
Director of the Classic Cblldreo's
Chorale, will combine their talen-
ted instrumentalists and singers
in a concert version of Georges
Bisets well-known opera Car-
men". It wffl be song in English
with limitedactionond props.

Susan Bisos, mezzo-soprano
from Evanston, who plays the

-part of the fiery gypsy girl, Car-
men, is correotly eorolled in the
Doctor of Musical Arts program

- at Northwestern University. She
isa stodent of Norman Goibran-
cives and recipient of the
Frederick Cbramer 'Excellence
in Opera" Award and the Loots
Oratorio Award. She is a mcm-
her of the Chicago Symphony
Choras and ibe Music of the
Baroque Ensemble, and has
recently appeared with the
Chicago Opera Theatre. Randy

- Rowuey of Oak Lawn who -ploys
the part of Dois Jose attended

schools in Thou and Virgiols and
received bis Bachelor of Music
Education from James Madison
University In Harrinborg,
Virginia. Hetaughtchoral music

-

in both public ond private schools
in Chesapeake, Virginio while
singing eratorioaod solo concerts
in some of the notion's largest
churches. Mr. Rowsey is now
working ostos Maotersfleteo in
Vocal Performance at North-
western. - He also sings in the
Chicago Lyric Opera Chorus.

Single hebeto for this spec-
locutor performance at $4 may
he reserved by calling Vicki
Steinhoch at 023-2611. Senior
citioem and stodenlu will be-ad-
mittedlor $2. Tickets will also be
available attbe door.

This program is partially sop-
ported by a grant from the
Illinois Arts Cosocil, a slate
agency. .

Magic-show
Magic" by Great Scott is the

feature program being presented
by the Early Childhood Services
Depart.nent ofthe Mayer Expian
J.C.C. in Skohie on Sunday, May
i7atSp.m.

The program is desigoed
especially to appeat to children
and the admission intl for paren-
lu and7SØ forachild.

For additional information,
c11t75-2200.

. -

Syrnphoy.
- Coñceii
The Skolde Valley Symphony

Orchestre will oom woeko.by
Coplood, Gornhwin, and. Sonsa,
aoves achern, at 7:30-p.m., on
Sandoy, May 17, at the Milan.
-Went HighScheol auditorium, àt
Golden and Edens - Highway, :
Shohio. - - - -

The orchontro will palores - -

selections from "Ameriea.n:- -

Songs," by Copiond, from " "or-
gyondBem," byGeeshwin und;- - -

o geoup Of marches by Saona. It
will oisoploywarhsby-Boeherand -
Menotti. -

- Ticbotaare$4,withaspioi.
privo of$2 for students and seaiòr, -

adotto. Children under 12 and -
oceomponiedby adults ore admit-
tadfreo. - --'

The progrem is co-sponsored
by MONNACEP, the oduit educo-
ties element of Oakten Common-
ity Collage, ho coopoeetio.s with
Maine, Nile,, -and Glenbroek
higheohools.

The Shekie Valley Symphony
Orchestre, ss its 19th season, is
comprised efcompetent amateurs
andprofessiòoai mosieioos, many
oi ehem perform with othér
symphonyerctsootrau; such os the
Chicago Symphony, Lyeic, and-
Gmat Park. Leo Erahair, fomae -

ly eondsetor of the Grand fibpidu-
Symphony, the Gae' Symphony,
ondthe Mid-America Orchevtra
isdireetor. -;- '

For fuetiser infoenintien chout
thecanceet, ca11967-502l. -

- Votar weekly guIde go- t'a,aufly eiaferfalnmeng-

Satorday,MayOat5-lSpm. -

ORCHEOTRA&CHOItALCONCERT
fl.dlIoduv, NU.s vis, ow, si, Ose,, st. a odo, n.-
pmnse.5k,th. F,,Iof,a5O,: gN-la

Sunday MotOat7:2Opm. -

NORTHWEST SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Meim 5oo-Th.at,v, Nafro Nth 01gb 015x1, Oli O,v,, o..
PIu__ F,,ThfrvatIO,: W-tel

Ttoirsday,Mayl4attp.m.
MAYFESTIVAL
555t,dhI,v, Mo-. wo- ugh 01501!, 1015 5, Weil Od., ON

Satarday,Moy9ats:15p.m.
ORCHESTRA A CHORAL CONCERT
P,d,vvSbyFahvl,vOcIool O,chv.t,,,A,050oo,UI1,, W,,t
OIgO&IIOOI, SON,, st. a EdN, O51v,Nv,y vo, idv,oUv,

Friday, Mayt -

CONCERThFORSSJIOPHONE&ORCHny
L.ke Fo,..t Oympsoy. Moud,, a OOvv,v,. Of Ov,,O,s,
ONO,,, solEe by c5o, Cte 0,11,0, 0,01. m.sS., sa,,o
Coli3O,, woll.lgO O Shvdthn Iod., Lak. Court. TObeS .01
mo., flO4a

Friday MayOattp,m, - -

"PERC!JOS-O-RAMA '01"
0cc P010!NlN 0,v,o5. Oigo., co,oOluolIy c,uN,, co,,-
ONSI,01OILIO0155,,.,OkokI,. F,,infonouIl.,: So-Owl s

Priday Maytattp,m.
SPRING MUSeC FESTIVAL
Mo5o,,s 10gb Oofl,oI SuoI, D.p,,frO,oL A,,dIto,lum, MO,,,
sooth IOßhOoh,ol, liii 5. 0., RdO, Po,k 0100e. Tl,kO lof,,.

Satoeday, May 9 at 5 p.m.
SPRING CONCRISyOFTHEOAKTON
COMMUNITY CHOI5O
001100 como-le cou,g,, C.00vul ouot.o,,,,, usi Llo,,l,,
A,f.,Oklkl,. F,,iei.vv.5v,, no-iv,

Oxoday, May tOat3p,m.
MUSIC OF BERLIOX A HAYDN
moo,,,h.*s,fisIo,a. l'l,b-Sl,lge,O.11, 5,55W0eiU,I,f,.
,lIy.lelfSflvlimlld.,E,es000. vookoth, t92.501

Music

Sovday,MoylOat7,30p.m.
BIZET'SCAEMENSUNG IN ENGLISH -

5o,thvNl Syspbooy 00000e., MaI,, 0.00 0105 school, mo -

o.,rbo,.o,,pl.o... Fi,,l,fv,o.ilv,, us-nil

Sooday, Muy lOat7,30p.m. -

BEETHOVEN,PAGANINt,TCHAIKOVSKY -

s,o.50100 °y,oeh'oe Ooche.l,,. cee,, Fi, P&f,,mthg AO.,
OINbNOk5&fhl0ifl5ohNI.0MSh,AdOlRd. NlObb,o,k. For .

Ssoday,MaylOat4p.m. - - - -

YIOLIN APIANO RECITAL'
P'rfiflcdbyO,v,rdCollU,i&Aod,,,Sw,,, oloorng,A0,

F,,iAov,,oA,,:m..uo,,noog

Oseday May IOaISp.m,
BRAHMS, REQUIEM -

FOol Pl..byl.rAO chu,,h,f 0,0Ml,,, iV CIA,.gosI,., o,.,,-

Suoday, May lOotSp.m.
EVANSTONSTRING QUINTET
O,N0100 Fo-i, Ub,g,e, 10 OIogloo. Clao,l,n. For ¡flic.

Sosday,May lOat345p.00.
BACH VESPEECANTATA
O,,,, L,., Chw,5, 700 0 llIol,joo, O I,,, F,,f$l. co,
f.v,,s,o .ga-ara . -

Sooday'b,Iay io
PIANO, CELLO&VIOLIN -

0100,-OS by 0,0, 1.5,,,,,, 0,,, 0,1v,,, içMlthv,I lo,,,,,.
OOl, CAO,, 7 lb, Nosy 55,7,, lOo croo, 00e 05., Whvolk,.
Thvldlo-no,lv,: 44$-NIl

Suoday,Mayloato-lsp m. -

MUSICALCELEORATION OP J. 5. BACH
0,,d.cbbri co,..n, No s a coo,s N,. 0. st, Lok,', Durch.
f5000,&Lo,O,. 00,7,1,,, F,,rlfl,v,gb,,.gfo-5,

Wednesday, May l3ul O 15 p.m.
MUSICALCELESRATION OFJ. S. BACH
Co,101a No. 5 0 eo,,Io Ir G lo, lo, ION. Oc. 15kO, o-oroS,
ocor.00L.osL, S1,O,,lo, Frh,forrlj,,: ifs-un

The Bugie NeWSpapers - -----

COMMUNITY ALMANAC -

. Thuradoy,Mayyattp.rn&Op.m. -

INS: ASFACEODYEY
Aajttvisn, meAt. posa, ub..,y, Ing mates B. 00.01,. F,

- - nooea.om,mOr;4

Thurnday,May7-atá:30p,on. - -

THEMANWHOCAMETODINNER - - -

Rudy WssOy A ndO. navi.. N..vl. canee, Nsdoorvae.
UiOers,lty, IIN,1d..5iIAEesaO5O. r.rlueasn.&Tlekd.,
uno* ,. -

Saturday,May9at7&9130p.m.
ThE ECVNT MAN
N,r,ycmoo.NxO.ne.tanuthv..nty, Ioou,ObIaOied.. cese.
ato.,. F,rL.000uis&TIOOSM, IfluIN -

Saturday, May Oat llrtSp.m.
DELIVERANCE
SnsiaCnoIsF, sanoeeansueierrvoy,ioouoeedooed., Es.,.
.00. FoeI.aeztlaa&TNOketalSIt-O*

Sunday, May lt otß:30p.m.
DEMON8EED -

OcteloCnotre,NodaeoeoU.lsnsay, boosbefide, Ot Esso'
sloe. Fai,.00tIai.&Tielut.: dn.OIN -

Wednesdap, May 13at2,30&7o36p.m. -
STALotGS7 .
Mat.,, 01Gw PubliO UMa.y, 51es 110,0,10 AV., M.rtso Grove.
F.rt05005a000: -O
Wednesday,MaylIotZ&7130p.m. -

MIRACIOEATMORGM6'SCREEK
NOIthbr.00 Publio iáa,, lai Cedar, 50.15015.0. F lof,,'
saU,,: tuSOS

Thnrsday, May'14 at2&Sp.m.
TI RAINMAKER
Ezteov 0.05,50, & 0501 Laveaster. sanie IsSue Ulech,, sou
Ggk5005t.,aoklr, F,rlafovs,lwe:Isu-TTlI

taTheatre

Friday,MayS&oS0tUrd0y,Ma39atOP.m.,
Sunday, May ltat2p.m.
CHAUTAUQUA! -
mearaS, MspIa050 ny P0510k MoRavO. waS!, lab Theatre,
llaaUrIIofapedaOaf cager, iOlsOlaeidav nei, Em,sO..,, F
Iot,sv,atlnoUt-ma

- ,Thorsday,May7Ot4p.Iu.,Frtday,MayI&
Saturday, May OatOp.m.
YOU CAN'T TAKE t-r WITH YOU
MaloeW..00latiSotesf, lThgs.wssad..00Ptala.,. FIo1er.
mata,,W401 -

Wednesday, May l3000p.m. (thruJWie7)
-

ROWIGO'TYMESTORY -

501500,0 by Starai mt. North Light Osp, em Orse., nay
od, Tbse.o.ry,nnr.beode- F.rlsfsnoatei'SllI

Friday,MayO&Sainrdsp,May9att1305.m.
WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF?
Edegof Alfar'. Senea. mml,. SattowesI. OfogrIri nao,. oso

Iligglo. os., Holt..,, Costos. wanmi mly thes.gh Moe o-
Foelolonsatlu,, NI-II

Friday MayO&SaturdaY May9attp.m.
SWE'TQIAEflY -

Mato. OsaI MIisIOaI. AsIItOeIIaOO Melon ESA tugS 015111, seI
SnegaI.eB.,PaekHdgn. ForletassaOx',unOUI

Thursday, MayT,Friday, MayO, A
Satarday, May9atdp.m. -

BLCTHESPIRFF -

5001 Conard comedy. WIeartka laaismilyThez0e. Ohvodka,
coeamOito 5055e, OSi Uorda. Wfrwdk.. Pv I.t.nvatm, III-
$17

Frtday-Saturday, Sunday thru May 23
TREADlE

eeaedsladecos.dy. ObooSIa.u. Ptas.0.. Mayse Em, 1CC.
MOQeir500I.,OkvOts. Fo,Tht.nea0se171'HNlnt.II

- Friday,Saturdoy,SuSdOy.tllruMaYS3 - -

.I1IEHOTLBALTIMORE
i.misrd WIL,ao'o 00050 .1 te. b, aei.dave oid pistard
caadtv cob, 5W W. 5004 ed.. Mt. Fe.seaft. Fsr lafoymotim,
1700*

Frlday&SatocdoythruMay23 - - -

GREEKMV'rHSt AMERICANTALES;
JEWISHTALE. - - - - -

Pwesnoedbyoaebanesmpzales. N.yrsClillssstAltNCOsier, no
Nóyee,ENai,atai. Fortetsnaatm, NI-loyt

- Wednesloy,Saturdoy,&SundoythfllMay23 - -
- ALITELRNIGHTMIJSIC'

MmilSt'a Llsasloeloiro Theatre, Mltembee As4. O 05e. n, ci,-
esImi,,.,. 15nov .04 iseatri avallaN,. F.r loto,voat.o, $4'

Your weekly guide to fumilg eisterlaisnseist

'Thurnday, May T at zp.m.
-- GERMANY -

A Te.vrt.gse. ENO Rdg. Ff1517 IThrary, so t. Pr,rapevt Ass,,
PotRida.. FvIMe,o.tlm: 'Em

Thnrsdoy,Moy7atsp.m.
- 0000MORNING, ISRAEL
15.05010,, Etun T.day. M,y.rc.o 1CC, tato axrO. 04',
0000M. FwIvThneatkv, I7Irvt,*- - -

Toeuday, Mavllat7rSOp.m.
ANCIENTEGYPT
A Ihaodagon. MeNx.OrOo, psooc USanO, 6140 1101,10 As.,,
M.rts.iG,Nve, F,rIO,t,rtoa500, $54175

Wednesday, May I3otT,30p.m.
U. S. NATIONALPARKS
A TssVttggse. ne, Plami Publio library, Ott Or.OvloOd As,.,
Omploi,a ForIr,toeo.050, rn-seal

neuer N,sire P5.0. sida' not. vasti It 00. 0, 01001ml Park.
Seoo-ss000 OequI,vd t.rlo.trsetlie. sso Fee. For lotomatla,,
4DI. - -

Saturday, Ma30
'ART INSTRUCTION
Wateresbns,151s, t°f4t0f0,l'kOtOtN0bY. Horn, Firtralt., F5501,5
5. 5IO.. North Ois,, coroni Day 801ml, 5tO 0f.,.,, Say Od.,
wMe.tka. 5.t.sbsp.m. F,rloI.m005mi, 75I.1IH&44i'lnefl -

Book
Réviews

Thursday,MoyT - -
THE GENEAI,OGY OF MORALS
50,0ml,, tI NAMeote io part 0f Ar O,..t O,s. 5a,l IB.
Fta_ rubli,, us,.,, Mitlrnret.vd Ase,, Dm Flails,, F io.
t«tin,, mt-sass

Tuesday, May 12otT3p.m. -

ROSLYNROSELUND -

EsatOta, 5litlO mIt,. far voest "De Rada5" gId go la,'
tothlIelo.dvss.l. 00551e PsOtic LIbr.ry, 5510055to, So-, o.okie,
FtrI,,e.rmsti3O,etS-tTtI , . -

Wednesday, May l3atOp.m.
THETIIREE SISTERS
Great 1.550 00,-laO., .1 0.1,0 0050v', ,s,,t. 55551, FrISUr
-usrsry,oI010abtootO..Stakie. Fsrb,tovs.tisn, Sss-rse

Dañee
.Friday,Mayt - -

AMERICAN WESTERN SUITE
Pr,esm.dbyLllragocltySzlt't. iovlsdra.peetas50000 by Ita
takeForr,t50,v. O,aktTh..Oe. Hurst o.g.. Wsstdgl,
&tla,ldavnth.,I,ak,Foreut, DObstO&Ti0O,, ROdIO -

-:

Friday, MaysASatordoy, Mayuatop.m.,
- Sunday, May lOatZp.m. -- -

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY DANCE
ERSEMBLE - - . -

550,0, Am, Mtd,m.& AMI,,.. JorephIfIs 1,001. Thom,, No.01.
test.,, Uei,mit toss HeAds, Od,. E00.tO5. For b,0,r.
oaüso,W-I54t.CRI-7ZU

Month;-May 11 atOp.m. (thro May 17) -

THEGUSGIARDANOJAZZDANCE CHICAGO
tlOSavbOI., EOarSfOO. P01tssswo5 dlff.r lNe555.odo.
FirlstsvoHtiOtl, N.sMa.rssI'4414 -

Theflugie,Thiir.diy, May?, 11ES

- Justfor Mds
Friday, Maylat7,tIp.m.
CANOEING ,
SOesn,io., sad a Od. punsotatior. Northarvok Public U55s.y,
.soic.daeta.,Northtevsk. F.rbdtroostlas" rIlan.

Saturday, May 9 .t 2p.m.
DANNY -

FlUait,,, da ta osar Sgri'. oat louve., AddaW llore..
Nathtrs,k F5500 USrOY, 150 Ceta, IA,., No.0,01,010. For b,'
looms,,, t77'C4

Saturday, MayoatlSa.m. &2p.m.
UI7LE MERMAID'
children', Film. AsdItorlux, M..t,o Grove P1,5110 Ulme,' 0140
Unootoflor.,MortalGrsve. F.rilrfOreatIef,IS5-'

Satsrday,May9002p.m. -

STORY A ACTIVITY PROGRAM
F,rd,lldra,grodasEtbrss. Na., FtbIleUbra,y. NOaOabfoIsxt.,
NI... ForIofoo,satIef, sosa.

Thesday, May l3atSS&ll am,
TODDLER TIME
St,ryt'f,grassf,royrarolde&adutle. NIIrOPUSIIcUb,ary, too
IBt,t005t,NlB.. Fortotom.000,IS?'OSIO -- -

Tuesday,May 1200 10:30a.m.
PRE-SCHOOLSTORY TIME
Fory,e-sr0afO.rs. 5500l,Psbli,UbfS'5h5210005t00S..550blr,
Pr&r,gbt,stI.nr.q.lrat. Forisloovo!atlor, 07755

Wednesday, May 1301211m.
- PRESCHOOL STORY TIME
Foraynseimitre, 005015 PiNI, Ubre',', IliSsat,, St.
i'e,.v,gbtratloorequired. Fotinfortv.5n0, fis-7554.

Wednesday, May l3at 10:35a.m. -

STORY TIME
Forstolyearolth. NIle, PribUcUbravy, OR000kt000L, Nil.,.
PrrvnOl.tO-a5.oroqwrvd. FsrIo,tsvosti.e $7-us,.

Thursday, May l4at 10:35a.m. &2p.m.
- STORYTIME -

ForS blynrold.. Nile. PuNlàUbreoy,5I$Oakfoobt.. Nxrn,
Pve.r.uatretlorréquired- Fwi.tormetior,t17-155I. -

Continuous -

TUE LAMBS
P.O 510F, ONf1tD 5Me, Grosdlaa'O Sakery. 00105e,'. Far-
,oy.rd,OhlkOortmA,55110P.0000ftiyilfoOesta"ra0t. OpelsOto
5 ya,o. lInottes 05 DI-Nate Teliway (i-541 O 10. 01,. Its rar
Ubyity,utr. Firlofonaatlns,$7'4$S

Thru May 30
TUEFABULOUS FARLE FACtORY
FiNd lteaEs For Y,ora AsOleos, OrOON. M.us15tt', Uveob,'

TheaDe,5aitreti&*. Wed. tmsFrl.rd I5,ib,.Sa., Sat. Of
tian. Fioformato.f,414fl1 -

Lectures
Friday, MoyS&Saturday, MayO
ACONTROVEI1SYOFCRITIL30
Tsod.y.ynpiNm,n,de,esÇO'lOuEOeSdeiN'tDisdmiaod
ThmryatsatheetomU.10rnsltY. 3SIrO1d5ORd., clarO.,..
.F,rIr,is,SOstl.o, 45102$

Mondy,May 11 at7:3Sp.rn. -

ANTIQUECLOCKCOLLECEING - -

Leetsrs wlthslidvprmest055,. N.rthetmk PuNIr cian.y, izo
cetzrbs..NortIItIrS,&. For7otoev.5..,,77k4 ' -

Monday, May 11 at7l3ßp,m.
- IN SEARCH OF ALEXANDER
PFrSlr,r si ipOloOlOd AD ii,50tstn midbltlor. NO,. Pohl,
UbrnSY.OS0001tOOSt.,NIIeS. F.riotas,Oatoa, 1174554,

Monday,May 11 at7:30p.m.
CURRENt-U.S. FOREIGNPOLICY
Sanosal,. Is weiNe y.ueents eAil,d Fed, Hsla.vitl., Sied,
000niOO'.ialer,.4' 00iNtPobhlrUbrs55.55t500kt005t..SkSkle,
Fortvto,505500, So-Stia

Tuesday, Mayl2at7:30p.m. -

THEARTOF.IUNKING
L,sOlsaf.FVSI,elei 01,50e Sai... S,, P1.1,,, Publie Ubegoy,
t4iOrafOaodA,r..OeOPtaiees. Fortootsevas,., 074W-

Tuesday, May llatlp.m.
PASSAGF.STHRULWESERIES
se:sethg.IIla "The F551," t,tamd by dioeo,s,io, w riNG.
oùtooc000ooarilteColleg.. ioon.GooOd.,Or,stmise,. Fork,'
10,000bel, S1.t555

Wrdoesday, May13 atSp.m. -

WOMEN A ANXIETY
CeOaid,iiag n.tas,thg to setioei W011e Reisbes s FamIly, Nor-
tbonf.r, 101,01, U5lO,r,ity. lIge. cr51,, oi N. St. LotAs.
Qrlrsao.Firini,nogtlmi$blSW - -

Pagell

The Bugle Newspapers
COMMUNITY AÉMAÑAC-. - -

- Art, etc. î
Satarday,MayS&Ssnday,MaylO - - -

AIt-FAIR
ola.waanslsThWan,,rvtsg..ONlytco.FI01FA0S&J,0000.
Flnley-oqia.eM.l1, Flvtey&O,Oe,OeM,0000enGfoNe. sat. it
isl,Op,ts.,siis.Nmotxljcm. F,rtst,050soo, lsi.5

Friday, MayO&Satsrday, MayS
EMBROIDERER'S GUILD SHOW -

500esxrrd by W,t ssboy Eabrolderor'. sAid trafsdag
,eone stAbil. EIe,hur.t co.omwuty Cml,,, Modi,,, e.
OsotIey.Etmbsr.t. Frl.lfoSy.m,,Sat. ttAOp,a.

Tuesday. Ma3i.12
SPINNING&DYEINGCLASS -



J.

L..

NO junior receives
,.

jazz award
Kovin Qim a jmior at Notre

Dame Iligh Sohool for Boys i
Nitre, woe selected the Moot
Outetoodteg Jozo Soloist et the
Meedeleie J000 Feotivol oc
Mooch 14. Keoto woe seleoted
out of approxfmotely 800 stud-
ontO. This is the second year mo
row that hr hoe erreived the
sword whirls is presented bthr
Nuiionol Aouooistioo ofJ000 Edo-
rastro. S

PA
McDonald's

Let's
Eat
Out

Concert for Nursing

Pavilion residents
Reoidrstu of the Resurrection

Nursing Povition is Park-Ridge
will have. a special musical treat
os Tuesday, May 12, when as es-
semble from the Chicago Sym-
phony Orchestra appears for a
concert. .

. The peformance is sponsored
by the Junior Governing Board of
the Orcheotral Association with
-assistance from the Music
Peformunre TrOst Fired.

Nobodycandoit S

llkeMcDonalds can

. I® ..

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
S NILES

I

See "Twigs" at
Drury Lane with
Skokie

S

See Claris Leaehnían in the
award winning; contemporary
comedy, Twigs" at the Drury
Lane Theatre Water Tower
Place. Tielselu are still available
for a theater/lunch trip on Wed-
nesday, May 27 sponsored by
Skukie Federal Savings Senior
Saver Club.

"Twigs" cirnuietoof four
separate playleta. In them the
audience is introduced to three
sisters and fisnlly the mothér.
Ms. Leachman extsihilu her ver-
satilily hyplaying aflfoor women
in this comic portrayal ff the et-
fol one mother has on her
daughters' lives.

Prior to the theater perfor- -
mance will be leech at the 95th
Restaurant. in the John Hancock
Building. The root of the trip In-
rinden traneportatieri from
ShaMe Federal's main office,
lunch and main floor seats.
Senior Saver Club memhers pay
$SOandnon-memheru$21.50.

HIHwAYS i & 23
.Takes',4lankolGas
. Heart of All Attractions

-
50 New Spacious Rooms -

. Heated-Air-Conditioned

s Carpeted-lob & Shower Combination

. Free N -ColonY in 27 units

. 2-bedroom family mit,

s Adjoining Rooms

. 2 Heated i. Filtered Pools,
ono.lndoor-one outdoor

. Playground for Kids

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND
Snowmobiling from

our door
Sin center of

popular skiing area
Christmas Mt.
Deoit's Hùd,

r Skyline A

Cascade Mt. nearby..

Write or Call For Reservations

FLAMINGO MÓTEL, Rt. I, Box 134

Wisconnin Dolts, Wis. 53965

PHONE 608.253-2911 -

ut Charity":

Shone above thrry Heymon, Design Assistant, Joe West, Light
Crew Head and Mr. Roger Kleinfeld, Maine East focally technical

S theatre director unwrap new auditorium lighting board for the
schnol'o production of "Sweet Charity". Performance dateu are
Friday and Saturday, May 8 and 9 at B p.m. Tickets are $3.50 euch
(groapuft4 ormore-$3each) andalloeatS are rv

S

Formare information, callttS-4484, est. 439.

Ñiles North students
"Strike Up the Band"
'Stritie Up the Bond" by George

Gershwio highlights Niles
Neith Moy Festival of Bonde
which will ho held Ssturdoy, May
9, at 8 p.m. in the high eehosl'o
auditorium, 9800 N. . Lambe,
Shoote. The conooet will combine
the talents of the Cadet Bond,
Intermodiate Band, and Canoed
Bond mrd io fred to the public.
Program highlights inelude Ca-

ocerta fór Claeinet" by Aaron
Caplaad, pneforooedhythe conoc-
et band with Lion Neceim, o
Noethwestera muoic scheel goad-
sate sed Nileo North clarinet

insteactar, au guest aaboist; -a
medley from 'Man of La Man-
cha' by the Cadet Bond; -ond--

'Corale and Shaker - Deere"
based on "Sinople Gifts," o
Quaker piece.
The Moy Festival uf Bands mili

be directed by Tim Wolfram of
the Nitre North music depnetment
and Lindo Kordnk of;.Northem.
liboois University, o .. student
teacher at North. Doer 135
students are participating.
Nuco North io located inmsediot-

vly weat of the Od Orchard
Shopping Center in Shoote.-

Aware sponsors :
exhllit

speaker, singles Nues library
dance
All singles are invited to hear

Don Savaiaso, MA.,
psychotherapist uf Counseling
Service Associates in Forest
Park, speak on "tnnovative Ways
of Meeting - Nen People" at f
p.m., Friday, -May 15, at the
Rilmada O'Hare los, Mannheim
and Higgins rdu., Des Plaines. A
dance featuring the live music of
Junction will-follow at 9 p.m.
Admission io $4,foi- Awase mom-
bers, $5 for son-members.

Aware is a nat-far-profit
organization concerned with the
needs of siogle, widowed and

S divorces people. For more in-
formation, rail; Aware Ml-1173.

Artist '.s 3130W cit
. Jcc.

A sca-mao showing of water
coloro sod ceramic sculptured
pieces by local artist, Arnand
Zucker, will lake place at. the
Spieuberger Gallery of the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ces-
terosMay4-May3l.

Mr. Zucker studied at the Art
Institute and the Instituto uf
Desigs au well as the Mayer

S Kapbau i.C.C. andthe Village Art
School.

He and his wife, Dolly have
resided at the same address in
Shoote for the past It years. Mr.
Zackerhas been uolf-empboyed au
a Graphics and Design Con-
oallantfor tin-past 14 years.

Anyone planning to view the -

Search For Alstxander exhihit at.
the Artlnstitate tots summer will
be interested to know the Lee
Gibbs, popular Chicago area bec-
tarer On the Arts, will present a
preview lathe exhibit atthe Nies
Puhlic Library on Monday, May

-11 at 7;3f p.m. Mo. Gibbs will
describe Use period during which -

Alesasder lived, relating history
lo the art and artifacts left
behind. She will alas show
variety ofbeautifululides.

Search For . Alexander -

promises to he a storehsuue. of
riches for the museum goor. The
purpose uf Gibbs' program is ta
enable her listeners to obtain the
most from the experience. Don't
miss it. S

The library io locuted at 6960-
Oakton Street. Admission to the
prsgramisfree. S

Bleacher Bums
The excitement of a big league

basebafl game is pari of the fan
as Glenhrsok Sooth High School
presents. the Chicago-hors stage
kit Bleacher Bums, so May54
through May 16 LS p.m. sharp) in
Glenview.

Donations for this comedy
about the Cube are $2 for adulta
and $2 far all students; Senior
Citizens will be admitted for free.
For mare Bleacher Bausa Infer-
matten, pIonne call 729-2951 (ext.
272).

ED HANSON
: :.WIIENIS --:

SÖN'S DAY"?

n
- .ére's Mother's Day5 Grandmother's Day,

Father's Day, Grandfather's Day and allSortsof
otherspecialdays. --

ButhoW come there's noSÒN'SDAY? - -

And don't give me that -

old one, "everyday in
Son's Day." - - S

Baloney! . S

-

Sons have been shelling out, for years for these
-special days. And how about the guys who never
have children They never get tObe fathers so they
nevr getany presentsor goodies.

In fact, those guys,who are fathers-get gypped
anyway. Mothers get dishwashers, washing
machines, microwaveovens and other expensive
'gifts on Mother's Day, Father is lucky if he winds
up with a tie, And, ¡n most cases he foots the tab for
the Mother'a Day dinner or the son does.

I think a special Sunday during the year should
be designated as SON'S DAY: Better still - in 1982

- all calendars should be changed to read: SON'S
DAY instead of Sunday.

This would mean 52 days in 1982, when aU the
Mothers, Grandmothers, Great-grandmothers,

-
Fathers, Grandfathers, and Great-grandfathers
would have to shell out for presents and goodies for
which the sons have been getting clipped for many
years
-After all; the Mothers and Fathers are raspen-

sible for their sons being here. It is their duty to
make. their Sous' lives has happy as possible.
Showering them with.cash presents and expensive
-gifts,such as cars, is one way in which they can
make it up to their sons for bringing them into this
crazy, mixed-up, mad, mad world.

Writè your congressmañ, get up petitions, etc.
for getting a National Holiday called "SON'S

- DAY" started. S

YOU?

S

Don't lose faith in the CHICAGO CUBS.
They've had nevera! winning streaks snapped, one
by an 111 wind last Sunday. S

TheChicago Cubs are still going to WIN IT ALL.
They'll acipieve the longest winning streak in

. baseball and everyone, except me, will be astoun-
dad.

rsnother PS. Thank you for your gifts on your
return from Michigan, Angie. What you gonna get

- me for"Mother's'Day? .

- Edltor'sNoter Hawxbeutx klchwhere the no& dan't shine!!

Voices and strings will
combine' in concert

Under the - direction uf Hugh
McGee and Ted Kaitclsuch, the
Nies West High School canoed
orchestre, soon-al charal groups
n,sd the rantempoety Westanea
will present an evening of mmie
by eompaaero Sibelias, Mozoed
and others on Saturday, May 9,
beginning at 8;l5
The evening's program includes

S "Finlandin" by Sibelinu, the folk
65mo 'Thank the 1.oed", "Send in
the Clowns" from A tATTLE
NO3}IT MUSIC, mod twa seine-
tians from the motion

"Godopell." A special feature
ssill be a poteiotic arrangement
called "LilanyforAmerico," with.
narration by junior Debbie Rich,
bmmpet sein by Tony
Gaasberg and the voices of the

' cambined choral groups

The conceetseill be presented in
the school auditorium, Geboten

S Street at Edans Espeesaway,
Shoote. Adminsion is $1.95 far
ictults. Sutdenbo will he admisted
free.

Aviva Kaiiì's
Annual '

Bike-a-thon

Children 's benefit
auction S

Rakb Weller of AM CHICAGO discusses anchan items fnr ti-e
spring benefit dinner dance with same of the thembers of the
Chicago Auxiliary of the Cisiidreau Home and Aid Society of
OSeáis. Robb will be guest auctioneer after adismer poet ed by
a silent auction. (i. lo r.), Claudia Twarshi of Riles, Pat Kelly,
rese,'vationu chairasan nf Gbenviese, Rohb Weller,Carni Barbes nf
Chicago, decsratienschairmao. -

4
Geld Husk wifi be the theme of the annual NIGHT OF THE

CHILDREN dinner dance te be held an May 1f at the Chicago
Athletic CinbanMichiganAvenne inChicaga. -

VICTO-RIA STATION

S

S

All The Crab
You Can Eat $9.95'.

DIrect from Alaska's icy waters.
S Alaskass dosi just moire a n,ecl si this lunotinco tovorito. They

woke uo,'000io si it!
Now,.yuc coo, lou, O ucscccc, loot Crub Lust keops comiso. Ao

su do all ib eclassictr immiiigo. Soup sr lavish sslad bar. Choice st
vsodimeots. Goldov Iror,v h trias aod bread. An rodlass trust lcr
arle-ira who's rood tor crab, Alashae'stylaright oc; cl the shell.

THE 1-LB. CRAB DINNER $6.95
Lova Crab but don't h avraovo boiled appetite? Theo try this

haurty hrlpivs ut Crab serve d straorirru hot or chillad. Csroplolr
with trimwiogslomus wedge. chcica si cuodiorants, trias and a

bigbaohat oliscad. ' -

CRAB FOR LUNCH! $3.95
Hose's a graat break io the middle st your day. Crab, sorvod

staue-los hut or chillod, cue-plato with loe-oc wrdge, choice vi
coodiw ehrsur d trias.

She'll feel like a queen on Mother's Day.
S Libe Query Victoriawhey y uutsoa I her ta sor ut iba daliciaus

Crab dioorrs at Victoria Statioo. Those spoviul mauls e-ab oarar a
S

cucas iso Icr hot rarast cl ladiesyour Mum.

RcsercurionuoodMojorCrediiCocds,oelco,se.
S axnqoer fciUiies ssxilxblo.

No,ihbrook, 295 N. SkohicBlod,,n35-5O4I . schxumbneg,675 MolI
Drive, 884-1575 Nile., lfRiCildwrll Accoue, 967.0780 Vili. Psak,

sau Wust Roosevelt Rood, 832.8700

Aviva Hadaasah ijill bald their
annual bike-fnr-Hadassah on
Sunday. May 17 at IO;3f n.m. at
Lince Wombs in MortanGrave (on

) spin-Deatch Ike coarse will he an

Dempster across from Mc-
Danubio).

According to chairperson Andi

eight mile rosai-trip from Dem-
poter ta Lake and back. If s'un
wish to walk or roller skate, feel
free to "do your osen thing.'L At
12:30 the group mili sponsor an
afternoon picnic. Bring yaor awn
grilla, faa-band favorite games.

The rain date wili be Sunday,
May24 kstthere will beno picnic.

All proceeds collected from the
pledges will go to benefit the
Hadassah-Hehrcw- University
Hospitals and the Youth Aliyab
Centersfarchidrenin Israel.

5andy Omet nf East Rogers
Park had Elyce schlesinger uf
Des Plaines are co-presidents.
sharon Baukin uf Shoote io HMO
vice president and Terri Cheles-
non ofthe BelmsntHarhorarexis
youth aliyah vice president. For
mare infermatisil on this event
rail 203-7473 days sr Aesdi-Upin
Deatch, educaBan vice president
afllkakie,674-7703 evenings.














